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BY TELEGRAPH.
There are 245 paper mills in Hol

yoke, Mass.
The three-year-old King of Spain ia

seriously ill.

Calvin S. Brice ha« been elected 
Senator from Ohio.

James P. Campbell was inaugurated 
Governor of Ohio last Monday.

A Fort Worth woman gave birth to 
four healthy girl babies last week.

The City Hall of Lexington, Maine, 
was burned on the 7th. Loss, «25,000.

Charlotte Fi3k Bates,the well-known 
authoress,died Sunday night at NewYork

Judge Kelley, of P ennsylvania , bet
ter known as Pig iron Kelley, died on tho
8th.

A tornado demolished fifty-four 
houses and killed eleven people at Clinton, 
Ky., last week.

A number of bills have been intro
duced into Congress tending to cripple tho 
Louisiana lottery.

The office of tho Wells-Fargo Ex
press Company at Dallas, Texas, was 
robbed of $11,000 the other day.

Cuba’s total sugar crop for 1889 
was 478,344 tons, that of 1888 040,408 tons; 
local consumption in 1889, 45,000 tous.

New York’s “ 400”  consumed 800 
smarts of champagne at its perfectly ex
quisite New Year's ball the other night.

There were 250 deaths in New York 
City last Wednesday. Of theso 147 were 
to a greater of less extent due to influenza.

John H. Shoenbergcr’s will be
queaths nearly f  1,000,000 to establish a 
hospital in Pittsburg as a memorial to his 
wife.

It is reported that the Czar's broth
er, Grand Duke Sergius, will shortly be 
banished from the capital for meddling 
with politics.

The northern States have been suf
fering from very cold weather, and storms 
on the Atlantic have caused considerable 
damage to commerce.

The Peter’s pence of 1889 yielded to 
tho Pope «30,000 less than 1888. Tho lega
cies bequeathed to the Pope during tho 
year amount to «800,000.

The monarch distillery at Peoria, 
Illinois, said to be the largest in the world, 
burned last Sunday, together with 100,000 
gallons of untaxed spirits.

Doctor Bollinger, head of the “ old 
Catholic” movement in Southern Ger
many, and one of the famous opponents of 
tho doctrine of Papal infallibility, is dead.

President Harrison gave a reception 
to the diplomatic corps Tuesday night 
which was attended by high officials and 
delegates to the Pan-American conference.

One of the Vanderbilts of New York 
has purchased from the Earl of Dudley the 
famous picture “ The Grand Canal of Ven
ice.”  The price paid for the painting was 
£20,000.

The terms conceded to the striking 
miners in Belgium by the mine owners in 
Charleroi district are a reduction of work
ing hours to nine per day and an increase 
of 10 per cent, in wages.

The Rev. Francis Byrn, chaplain of 
the House of Commons and one of the 
chaplains of Queen Victoria, is reported 
to have run away to avoid the consequences 
of debts resulting from turf betting.

The British bark Monarch, with ten 
tons of dynamite on board, caught fire in 
mid ocean. The crew escaped and wit
nessed the terrible explosion that followed 
from a distance. They were (picked up 
later.

During the year 1889 the total num 
her of immigrants landed at Castle Gar
den was 315,288, or 68,376 less than were 
received during the previous year. It is 
assorted that the later comers were far su
perior to the hordes of ignorant and pov
erty-stricken creatures who reached these 
shores in 1888.

The Prohibition party of Missouri 
has issued a call for a convention to be 
held at Sedaiia, Mo.. Feb. 3 to 5 next. The 
Knights of Labor, the Farmers’ Allianco, 
and the Union Labor party are invited to 
he present and assist in the formation of a 
platform. The object of the meeting is to 
form a fusion party, if possible, out of 
these minority elements.

W. L. Egleson, the Topeka man 
who is endeavoring to induce the negroes 
of South Carolina to emigrate to Oklahoma, 
has already succeeded in settling 800 ne
groes there. They are mostly from Tokeka 
and Have left during the last six months. 
They have established a colony near King
fisher, and are opening farms and building 
houses. Egleson seems to be acting upon 
his own responsibility.

Mrs. C a ro lin e  J. Cam raerer, aged 
23 years, has brought suit to roeover « 100,- 
000damages from Clemens Muller,a retired 
real estate dealer of New York, for breach 
of promise. Muller is 60 years old and 
Miss Cammerer claims he proposed and 
was accepted while he had a w ife in an in
sane asylum. He then proposed a mock 
marriage which sbo refused: then he de
serted her Colonel Jngeysoll if  counsel 
for the defendant

A Kansas Blizzard.
K ansas C it y , Jan. 12.—A severe 

blizzard rages to-night in Kansas, Mis
souri and Nebraska. Dispatches from 
points in Kansas say the storm is by far 
the worst of the season and somo points 
report it tho most severe ever experienced.

The storm began last night, continued 
throughout the day and most of to-night. 
Far western points in Kansas report that 
the storm ceased und weather cleared 
about 11 o’clock. The result of this storm 
there has been disastrous. Ou an average 
tho snow foil about eight inches on a 
level, but a strong wind drifted it badly 
and many trains on the railroads are aban
doned or greatly delayed

Hiawatha, Kas., reports that the snow 
has drifted in places as high as one-story 
bouses, completely blocking highway and 
railroads.

At Wichita,Kas.,snow is reported fifteen 
inches deep and badly drifted. All trains 
on tho several railroads in the neighbor
hood of Wichita have been abandoned. 
Emporia, Kas., reports the worst blizzard 
ever known there. Snow is badly drifted 
throughout the city and surrounding coun
try and railroad traffic is entirely sus
pended.

At Abilene, Kansas, the storm raged 86 
hours. The railroad is blocked with snow.

At Topeka six inches of snow lias fallen 
And much interruption to railroad traffic 
has resulted. Dispatches from points in 
Missouri to the Times indicate the storm 
has been less severe there than in Kansas. 
The snow began falling there at about 
noon to-day, but not to any very great 
depth. It is still snowing, but tha fall is 
light.

A dispatch from Liucolu, Neb., states 
that the reports received there are to the 
effect that a storm of great severity is 
raging throughout the State. The peculiar 
feature of the storm is its occurrence on 
the anniversary of the terrible blizzard of 
two years ago when so many people per
ished from cold. Reports of the present 
storm indicate that it is no less severe than 
that of which it is the anniversary.

In Kansas City the storm began Satur
day night with a drizzling rain. Early this 
morning the weather turned colder, and 
rain freezing as it fell covered exposed ob
jects with a coating of ice. Telegraph, 
telephone and electric wires were borne al
most to the ground and communication in 
terruped. At noon the rain turned into 
snow. The wind swerved to the north 
and a regular blizzard set in and at mid
night continues with some severity.

Trouble Brewing in Spain.
M a d r id , Jan. 12.— Trouble is brow 

ing in Spain and the sequel of the King’s 
death, when it comes, may be bloody. The 
destruction of tho monarchical fornYof gov
ernment in Spain, which it lias long been 
known is absolutely certain to come in a 
few years, whether Alfonso XIII. lives or 
dies, it is now believed will bo precipi
tated if, as it is feared, his present illness 
shall result fatally. The attitude of the 
Republican chiefs makes this a certainty. 
They have decided immediately upon the 
death of the infant Alfonso to declare a re 
public in Spain, and if their purpose is no* 
instantly checked they may succeed iu es
tablishing that form of government. So 
strong bus the Republican party become 
that its leaders dare speak openly In the 
Cortes, and the discussion of this change 
from the Spanish traditions Is common 
everywhere.

It is not only talk, either, but practical 
measures are under way to carry out the 
designs of the anti-monarchists. Scorilla 
left Paris last Thursday for Bayonne so as 
to be ready to cross the frontier at a mo
ment's notice. Tho Republicans in Madrid 
are acting in concert with the Republicans 
in Lisbon for the purpose of making a aim 
ultanoous movement for the overthrow of 
the two monarchies.

ENGULFED IN SAND.

Builders

Another Victory fo r Kansas Prohibi
tionists.

Topeka, Kan., Jan. 11— The Su
preme Court decided the case of the State 
vs. F. W. Fulker, which was brought to 
test the question of the sale of liquor in 
original packages. The court sustains tho 
prohibition law and decides:

“ Intoxicating liquors transported from 
another Stato to a point in Kansas are sub 
ject to the laws of Kansas to the same ex 
tent and in like manner as are other intox 
icating liquors already rightfully existing 
in the State, nnd cannot be sold at the 
place of destination in tho original pack
ages or in other form, except as the laws 
of the Stato proscribe. Tho police power 
of the State so exercised does not infringe 
on the power delegated to Congress to reg
ulate commerce between States.”

Sorrow in the House Over the Death 
of Judge Kelley.

W a sh in g to n . I). C ., Jnn. 10 .— T he 
scene in the House this morning was very 
impressive when a representative of Penn 
sylvania, who is the oldest living member 
of the House in continuous service except 
Mr. Randall, rose to make the formal an
nouncement of the death of Judge Kelloy. 
Every face was turned towai'd him and a 
solemn hush fell over the House. The 
words of the speaker were uttered in a 
broken voice and the faces of the members 
expressed the deepest sorrow. Tho death 
of no member of the Honse could have 
created greater feeling, nnd it if fitting 
that the highest honors should bo paid to 
the illustrious dead.

The services, which will take placointbe 
hall o f the House to-morrow, w ill be the 
most impressive token which can be paid 
by the members of Congress to the mem
ory o f their leto respected colleague. The 
leading members on both sides compose 

/;inml foinuiitt»»».

A Sad Accident to Bridge 
near Louisville.

Louisville, Ky., Jan. 9.—The most 
appalling accident known here iu many 
years occurred this eveniug about 6 
o'clock.

Caisson No. 1, about 100 yards from tho 
Kentucky shore, used In the construction 
of the new bridge between Louisville and 
Jeffersonville, suddenly gave way, and 
the workmen employed in it were either 
drowned or crushed to death by stone and 
timbers.

A s the workmen at tho pumping station 
wore looking for the men in the caisson to 
put oft in their boats,leaving for the night 
they suddenly saw the low dark structure 
in dashing white waves.

The life saving station was immediately 
notified of the accident and three skiffs 
were manned and pulled to the scene of 
the wreck. Word was also sent to the po
lice station and a squad was at once or
dered to the ground to aid in the work of 
recovery.

The site of the bridge is at the upper 
end of the city, just below Towhead island.

Within an hour from |the disappearance 
of the caisson 3,000 people were on the 
shore and straiued their eyes to see some
thing of the wreckage. Dozens o f boats 
were plying about the spot where the cals- 
sou had stood and tne life lights danced to 
and fro with them, but there was not a 
trace of the massive structure of stone and 
timber.

It was soon known that only four of the 
eighteen men who were at work at the 
time o f the accident had escaped

Tho last mau out of the caisson was 
Frank Hodde. He barely escaped by the 
help of Murray who dragged him from th3 
place where he was caught waist deep in 
the quicksaud.

Abe Taylor, one of the saved, says he 
stood nearest the iron ladder by which 
they got in and out. He heard a rumbling 
and there was a rush of air at almost the 
same time. He jumped up the rungs of 
the ladder, followed by the other men. 
They had hardly got clear of the caisson 
when the water burst through the man
hole, knocking them into the river, where 
they were picked up.

Haddix said that he saw Morris, who 
was climbing next below himself, swiftly 
drawn under by the sand and heard his 
cries for help, but c ould do nothing.

IOWA PRO HIB ITIO NISTS.

They Meet and Make Strong Demands 
for Radical Changes.

D es M oines, Iowa, Jan. 9 .— The 
Prohibition State Convention met here to
day and adopted a lengthy set of resolu
tions.

They demand from the Legislature 
which is about to meet the enactment of 
laws which shall compel the absolute en
forcement of prohibitory law in every 
county, city and town in the State. Local 
option and high license are mere subter
fuges and apologies for the toleration of 
crimes, and the convention is unalterably 
opposed to them.

The legislators are notified that “ Our 
continued confidence and support can only 
be retained by tho truthful maintenance 
and enforcement of the prohibitory law.”

Congress is asked to amend the inter 
state commerce law to prohibit the impor
tation of liquors into prohibition States, 
except in conformity with Stato regula
tions ; and to amend the internal revenue 
law so as to prohibit the sale of revenue 
stamps to liquor dealers in prohibition 
States, except to persons authorized by 
law in such States to sell liquors.

“ In view of the fearful destruction of 
life, loss of wealth and tho injury o f the 
morals and well being of the people by the 
sale and use of intoxicating liquors,”  Con
gress is asked to appoint a commission to 
thoroughly Investigate the question, and 
publish for tho information of the people 
the facts ascertained.

A Big Ditch Enterprise.
The Colorado Land and Canal Com

pany have filed’ its articles of incorpora
tion with the Secretary ol State. Mr. T. 
C. Henry is the President of this corpora
tion. Tho capital is fixed at «1,000,000. Tho 
company contemplates the extension o f the 
Pueblo ditch system, through Pueblo, Ote
ro, Kiowa and Cheyenne couuties, east to 
the State line, a distance of 225 miles, to 
bring within the line of cultivation over a 
million acres of fertile lands. It is esti
mated that the completion of tho proposed 
ditch will cost « 1,000,000.

The company has recently completed a 
survey which will materially reduce tho 
cost of construction, while at the same 
time covering a much larger territory. 
Tho proposed line of the ditch is through 
practically tho geographical center o f tho 
3X2,000 acres of indemuity school lands for 
which theState expects soou to roeeivo pat
ents from the,Government, and which, b> 
lhe opening of this canal, will be greatly 
enhanced in value and made immediately 
available for settlement.

By an act o f the last Legislature the 
Board of Land Commissioners was author
ized to dispose o f every alternate section 
of these lands to any individual or corpor
ation that will bring the entire body under 
cultivation by the construction of adequate 
irrigating facilities. The company proposes 
to purchase these alternate sections at the 
uniform price of «2.50 per acre, and agrees 
to have the first 100 miles completed by 
May 5,1890.

The Soldiers’ Home.
T h e annual rep ort o f the C o lora d o  

Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Homo for tho .year 
1889 has been presented to Governor 
Cooper. The officers are: D. H. Moore, 
president; J. H. Lemon, vice president; 
H. C. Watson, secretary; J. W. Wingate, 
treasurer. The report of Treasurer Win
gate shows that the disbursements during 
the last twelve months were «928 and the 
receipts « 1,000, leaving a balance o f $12, 
which is placed in the Stato National Bank 
of this city.

The future of the home is clouded. 
When the General Assembly passed the 
act establishing it it was left open to bids 
for a location. Monte Vista, on the Rio 
Grande, offered the most inducements and 
its offer was accepted. Ellis & Reynolds 
were let the contract to build the Home 
for «41,600. A  legal wrangle about the ap
propriation has arisen and the issue of 
warrants for the purpose has been stopped. 
Not a lick of work has been done since. 
The managers o f tho fund, which was 
placed in their care, made their report yes 
terday. There are no other funds avail
able to prosecute the work. It will devolve 
upon the next General Assembly to build 
the home if it Is thought that such an in
stitution is necessary.

A Good Catch.
N e w  Y o r k , Jan . 9___The Herald,

has the following particulars o f the en 
gagement of George Vanderbilt to Miss 
Mary Johnstone, daughter of Colonel W il
liam Johnstone of Annandale, South Caro
lina:

Mr. Vanderbilt was at Ashville, North 
Carolina, last summer, looking into hisjrc 
cent purchase of real estate, on which he 
is going to establish the southern Tuxedo 
park. While there he met Miss Johnstoue 
on Beaucatcher Mountain, at the summer 
residence of her relative, Mr. W. Miles 
Aazard, a prominent rice planter o f Geor 
gia. She is of extraordinary beauty, and 
he immediately fell in love with her.

A few  weeks ago he visited Miss John
stone at her father's plantation on South 
Island, and an engagement was the result

The Johnstones are o f the highest social 
standing in their State, and noted for the 
beauty of their women. Before the war 
Colonel 'William Johnstone was very 
wealthy, but is now in straightened cir
cumstances. Tho Johnstones claim de 
scent from the Scottish earls o f Annan 
dale.

George Vanderbilt Is the youngest child 
of the late William H. Vanderbilt and is 
about 26 years of ago. He Is o f quite 
studious disposition and has gone very 
little Into society, preferring to closet him
self with his books o f which he has one of 
the finest collections in the country. He 
inherited «19,000,000 by the terms o f  bis 
father's will, which millions he has, in the 
slang o f the day, “ sat upon," never specu-

Iletlng or srirnding a hundredth part o f bis 
income, reidin^r ahva.Y* with his aotUor.

A Letter from Cleveland.
E x-P residen t C leveland sent the 

following reply to an invitation to attend 
the Chamber of Commerce banquet in 
Denver la3t w eek :

1 am in receipt of on invitation from the 
Chamber of Commerce and Board of Trade 
of Denver to attend a banquet ou the even
ing o f the 7th instant.

It would certainly give mo great pleas
ure to meet the business men of your won
derful city and their friends in response to 
this courteous invitation, but other engage
ments preclude the possibility ofjmy doing 
so.

I don’t like to acknowledge that a visit 
to your Stato and city would be to me an 
entirely novel experience, but ti is a fact, 
and you may rest assured that while muDy 
of us at the East are compelled to confess 
that we have never looked upon your 
greatness, there are some of us who fail to 
fully appreciate your importance and your 
progress. Wo will not envy you, for all 
that is done by our people, whether it be 
in the East or in the West, adds to the 
pride to which we all are entitled as Am er
ican citizens. _

Sad Death of an 11-Year-Old San Fran
cisco Boy.

S an  F r an c isc o , C ala ., Jan . 8 .—  
Clement Flint, the 11-year-old son of 
W illiam  C. Flint, attorney at law, this 
city, committed suicide this morning by 
shooting himself in the temple.

The boy disappeared from home after 
returning from school yesterday, and 
search was made without success. As he 
had not returned this morning his father 
left the house to notify the police. As he 
was passing along the street he saw his 
boy on the opposite sidewalk. The boy 
saw his father and ran into a neighboring 
house where he shot himself. y

His parents are unable to account for 
his act, but supposo he feared to return 
home after remaining away all night. The 
boy was treated kindly at home.

The First State Dinner.
W a sh in g to n , D. C ., Jan. 7 .— The 

President and Mrs. Harrison gave the first 
State dinner in honor o f the VicoPresident 
and Mrs. Morton and tho members of the 
Cabinet and their wives. The fioral deco
rations were unusually elaborate and 
beautiful. The President escorted Mrs. 
Morton and the V ico P resided  Mrs. Har
rison. General Schofield, Senator and Mrs. 
Sherman, Senator and Mrs. Cockrell, 
Senator and Mrs. Hale, Congressman 
Carlisle and Mrs. Carlisle, Mrs. Logan, 
Mrs. Chandler and others wore present.

A Steam boat Springs correspon den t 
of the Denver Republican says' “ The 
sleighing is good. Snow is about 13 to 20 
inches deep. The County Commissioners 
meet at Hahn’s Peak to-morrow. The 
Treasurer has gone up on snow-shoes. All 
the mail lines running into Steamboat 
Springs have b?en expedited to three time* 
14 p-ceit.

Fruit Growing in Colorado.
The annual meeting of the State 

Horticultural and Forestry Association 
was held in Denver last week. A number 
of interesting papers were read. Dr 
Alexander Shaw's paper on the “ Adapta
bility of Colorado as a Fruit Growing 
Slate” was especially interesting. Dr. 
Sliaw said :

Colorado contaius 104,500 square miles, 
equal to 00,880,010 acres. Its area is about 
730,000 acres larger than that of the com
bined States of New York and Pennsyl
vania. its contour is more varied than 
that of any other State.' Its altitude 
ranges from 3,000 to 14,000 feet above sea 
lev e l; its temperature is varied according 
ly. A t an altitude of from 7,000 to 8,000 
feet we raise the Ben Davis apple. In the 
mountainous portions of the State we have 
tho torrid, the temperate aud frigid  zones 
us far as heat and cold are concerned. In 
tho endeavor to obtain personal knowledge 
o f my subject I have traveled all over Col 
orado for the past five years. In the ab
sence of a waier supply r, it culture is not 
generally successful. Mr. Walker Graves 
has extensively investigated the amount of 
irrigable land accessible vo water. He 
puts it at 84,560,000 acres. The Rocky 
Mountains bisect this region and cover 
about one-third o f it. O f the deciduous 
tree fruits the apple and the pear is at 
home on both sides of the range. The ten
der varieties of stone fruits may be con
sidered on trial ou the eastern slope; on 
the west, however, they are successful.

Since the removal of the Utes eight years 
ago, the western portion of the State has 
come to the front as the fruit raisiug sec
tion o f the State. The Grand River Val
ley is the most noted locality for the grow 
ing of tender fruits. Twelve thousand 
peach trees at Fruita form the largest 
peach orchard in Colorado. The sections 
most promising for fruit culture are Mont
rose, Deltu, Paowa, North Fork, Grand 
Junction and La Juuta.

The apple, pear and smaller fruits are 
equally at home in all parts of the State.

So far as is known the southwestern 
counties are the peers of any others in the 
State in this branch of horticulture; es
pecially is this true of the Montezuma,San 
Juan and Arkansas Valleys. Judge Fel
ton, who lives at the head of the Arkansas 
Valley, says, in writing of his fruit crop: 
“ My crop is all sold with the exception of 
cider and vinegar. The apple crop 
amounted to «3,361.

“ 1 had 3,2.50 bushels o f this fruit which 
I so ld ; 1,500 bushels were ground for cider 
and vinegar, making 4,750 bushels which I 
gathered from five and one-half acres. I 
don’ t believe that yield ot apples has ever 
been beaten on the same space of ground.”

Mr. Phelps and the Empress Augusta.
B e r l in , Jan. 10__Mr. Phelps,United

¡States Minister, made an address before 
the Anglo-American Society here, in 
which he praised the patriotic pursuit of 
duty that characterized the German race 
in every rank from prince to peasant. He 
dw elt upon this trait as revealed by the 
Empress Augusta in the last audience he 
had with her. The labor of that audience 
was then evidently beyond her strength.

“ One thing,”  he said, “ especially struck 
me on that occasion. Every topic seemed 
to lead her unconsciously to the same sub
ject o f love o f peace, which appeared to 
strangely occupy and fill her mind. 
Whether speaking of America’s materia] 
and moral growth, or of France and the 
exhibition, she always reverted to peace. 
Detecting a gleam of merriment on my 
face at this, she, in a winning, half pettish 
tone, reproached me, adding, ‘ think what 
I know of war,’ and murmuring something 
of which 1 caught only the words, ‘ father 
and son,’ she dismissed me with an earn
est injunction to promote peace between 
Germany and Am erica._______

A St. Louis Cyclone.
St . L o u is , M o. ,  Jan. 12.— At 4:30 

this afternoon a cyclone struck the south
western section of the city and swept on 
through to the nortnern limits, making a 
pathway nearly a quarter of a mile wide, 
leaving death and destruction in its track. 
There was scarcely any .warning of the ap 
proaching storm, owing to the fact that 
tho sky had been overcast for several 
hours before tho full force of the wind was 
felt.

In addition to dozens of dwellings and 
stores in the southern, central and north
ern sections o f the city, more or less 
wrecked, the following big buildings were 
damaged: Anchor Mills, Goodwin candle 
factory,Pullman shops,Van Brock's furni
ture factory,Kir?,. land & Ferguson's farm 
implement works, Missouri Pacific hospi
tal, Hodden school, German Evangelical 
Church, Second Presbyterian Church and 
other buildings.

Three fatalities are reported, but the 
names of the victims have not yet been as
certained. They comprise an entire fam
ily, father, mother and child, residing on 
Mound Street. They met their deaths by 
the falling of a building on their house.

The loss on property is roughly estimated 
at $100,000, but it is likely to prove more.

The cyclone seemed to have entered the 
city in its full force at Twenty-third street 
and Clioteau avenue, passing northwest 
until it reached Seventeenth and Olive 
streets, when it again turned to the north 
west, leaving the city and striking the 
river just north of Tyler street.

The only announcement o f its approach 
and progress was a sullen roar, quickly 
followed by a torrent of rain, whioh in 
turn was succeeded by sleet, and before 
the victim*-could realize what had hap
pened the storm had swept by and on, 
leaving wreckage and mangled humanity 
iu its pathway.

Trees were torn up by the roots and 
broken off, the telegraph poles were swept 
down, while the roofs of buildings were 
lifted and tossed into the streets.

Mrs. Charles Miller, who resides with 
her husband at Twentieth and Eugenia 
Streets, was sitting In a chair with a babe 
in her arms when the roof was lifted from 
her house. She rushed to a window and 
just then the wall gave way and Mrs. Mil
ler and the babe were buried upder the 
debris

CONGRESSIONAL.
THURSDAY, JAN. 9.

S e n a t e —The Vice President laid before 
the Senate a communication from the At
torney General in response to the resolu
tion adopted by the Senate yesterday. 
The Attorney General states that no in
structions, oral or written, were given  ̂
District Attorney Chambers on the subject H 
o f the arrest of W. W. Dudley. No com
munication says the Attorney General,was 
sent by the Department of Justice to the 
District Attorney of Indiana, nor any re
ceived from him directly or indirectly with 
reference to the subject.

Mr. Dolph, from the Committee on Com
merce, reported back a bill for the con
struction of a revenue cutter for service on 
the Pacific Coast; also, a bill to prevent 
the obstruction of navigable waters of the 
United States and to protect public works 
from trespass. Calendar.

Mr. Frye, from the Committee on Com
merce, reported a bill for the erection of a 
first-order lighthouse at Cape Disappoint
ment, Washington. Calendar.

Mr. Call called up the resolution direct, 
ing the Secretary of the Interior to report 
all evidence in the General Land Office 
relative to swam]) lands in Florida upon 
whiv . the commissioner o f that office based 
a charge >. * fraud in the selection of such 
lands. Mr. Call took the position that 
there had been no fraudulent selections.

Pending action on the resolution tho Sen 
ate west into secret session and adjourned 
until Monday.

MONDAY, JAN. 13.
S e n a t e -T h e  resolution heretofore o f

fered by Mr. Plumb, respecting the lease 
of the islands of St. Paul and St. George 
to the Alaska Commercial Company, was 
\aken us, and Mr. Plumb proceeded to ad
dress the Senate.

Messrs. Dawes, McPherson and Stewart 
defended the Alaska Company, and the 
resolution was referred to tho Committee 
on Finance.

The action of the House upon the doath 
o f Representative Kelley was announced, 
whereupon the Senate adjourned.

House—Mr. Adams of Illinois, chair
man of theSilcott investigating committee 
submitted his report, accompanied by a 
bill appropriating #75,01)0 for supplying tho 
deficiency occasioned by the recent defal
cation in the office of the sergeant-at-arms.

Mr. Hemphill o f South Carolina and Mr. 
Holman of Indiana submitted a minority 
report. They were all ordered printed in 

'the Record  and recommitted.
Accompanying Mr. Hemphill's report is 

a bill authorizing the members w ho suf
fered by the defalcation to bring suit 
against the Government in the court of 
claims.

Among the bills introduced were tho 
following;

By Mr. Struble—For tho admission of 
Wyoming and Idaho into the Union.

By Mr. Carey o f Wyoming—For an In
dian industrial school on the Wind River 
reservation.

The House proceeded iu Committee of 
the Whole to discuss the hill to provide for 
the town-site entry of lands in Oklahoma, 
and Mr. Culbertson of Texas gave notice 
of a proposed amendmeut. No action was 
taken and the committee rose and tho 
House adjourned.

TUESDAY, JAN. 14.
S in a t e —Among the bills reported from 

committees and placed on the calendar 
were the follow ing;

To declare unlawful trusts and combina 
tions in restraint of trade and production, 
(Mr. Sherman’ s bill.)

Authorizing the purchase of a site for a 
building for the Supreme Coart.

Mr. George offered a resolution instruct
ing the Committee on Finance to inquire 
into the propriety of reducing the penal 
bonds required of manufacturers of cigars 
in all cases, or, at least, where the manu
facturers carried on by the manual labor 
of the manufacturer. Referred.

The resolutions heretofore offered by 
Mr. Call, in relation to the claims o f Fieri - 
da under tho swamp land grant, and in re 
lation to alleged unlawful selections of 
land ,in Florida were taken up and Mr. 
Call addressed the Senate.

He was replied to by Senator Plumb in 
a speech full o f personalities to which he 
again replied in a similar vein.

Without action on the resolution, the 
Senate, after an executive session, ad
journed.

H o u se—In the House, Mr. McKinley, 
from the committee on Ways and Means, 
reported back the bill to simplify the laws 
in relation to the collection o f revenue. It 
was ordered printed and re-committed.

Mr. Bland demanded tellers and the 
friends of the Oklahoma bill wero again 
defeated—96 to 108—and Mr. Adams called 
up the Silcott report, accompanied by a 
bill appropriating «75,000 to reimburse 
members.

Mr. Adam9 argued in favor of the bill, 
holding that the sergeant-at-arms is a pub 
lie officer.

Mr. Hemphill o f South Carolina, advo
cated the adoption of his bill permitting 
members to bring suit in tho Court ol 
Claims for the recovery of their salaries 
and opposed the bill o f the majority be
cause ho could find no statute declar
ing the sergeant-at-arms to be a disburs
ing officer. He thought the House should 
not appropriate public money to pay the 
debts.

Mr. Holman contended that the fund re
maining in the office of the sergeaut-at 
arms, $3,000, should be divided pro rata 
among members who wero losers by tho 
defalcation.

Pending further debate the House ad
journed.

Stanley R eaches C a iro .
C a ir o , Jan. 14.— Henry M. Stanley 

and party did not stop over at Suez as re' 
ported they would; but proceeded for this 
city, Where they arrived this morning. 
They were greeted upon their arrival by 
General Grenfell, commander o f the 
Egyptian troopB, and Mr. Baring, British 
consul general.

Stanley said that Emin Pasha was ani
mated with a desire to serve the Egyptian 
government, and that some appointment 
would be the best medicine for him.

The khedive assenting, Stanley suggest 
ed that Emin be employed in a purely ad 
mlnistrative capacity at Suakim, Wady 
Haifa, or Northwest. Emin, he said,would 
be invaluable, with strong executive power 
in other hands.

The khedive promised to telegraph Eraiu 
Pasha.

Stanley speaks enthusiastically of all his 
) w d  officers. The terms upon which the 
Soudan was abandoned, he said, amounted 
to a political crime. The wisdom o f choos
ing the Congo route had been incontest
ably proven.

The Khedive to-day conferred upon Stan
ly  the Modjldik’l* decorations,
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COUNTY OFFICERS.
, dieriff,..............................D. 0 . No w lin , Lincoln.
i ’robata C'ioiji,. ............ (iEO. t'DRRY, Lincoln.
Assessor,. .L. W. Neatuerlin , Lower Penosco.
Troasurer,... .............(i. R. Youno, While Oaks.
Oup’t. of Schools, F. H. Richm ond , Whit* Oak». 
Probuta Judjic,............Fran. Komkko. Lincoln.

COr.NTY COMMISSIONERS.
First District..................... M. Cronin, Lincoln.
Peoond District....................T. W. Hen LET, No«al.
Third District,............ A. Green, Seven Livers.

THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT. 
C om p osed  o f  Lincoln, Sierra, Dona Ann and 

Omni counties, with hfNidqimrterB nt Las Cruces. 
District J ud«o ............... Hon. J ohn K.
District Attorney. 
District l it ri,......

, McFie .
. E. ( '. W ade , Iris Cruces. 

.A. L. Ch risty , Las Crncoe.
TERMS OK COURT.

Dona Ann.—Second Mondays in March and Hept. 
Lincoln. Third Mondays in April and October. 
Sierra. First Mondays in May and November. 
Grunt.—Third Mondays in February und August.

LAND OFFICE.
The land office for tits district to which Lincoln 

county is attached is situated at Roswell, Lincoln 
county, N. M. The officers are:
Register,..........................................J ohn II. Mil l s .
Receiver.......................................F rank L ernet.

CBLCIVT NO. 7.
G. .M. D avidson, .................Justice of the Peace.

C. I’ KltBY,.................................Deputy Sheriff.
R. H. Dunnahoo , )
A. II. W hetstone, > Scliool Directors Dist. No 18 
C. C. Fountain, )
P at . F. G arrett , )
W. H. II. MiLLF.K, > S. Directors S. Dist. No. 7. 
A. B. L il e s , )

PUBLIC SENT1ÄKNT IN LINCOLN.

Signal Service, United States Army. 
METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

WEEK ENDING JANUARY 18, 1800
P lac e  o f  O bse r v a tio n : Garrett’ - Ranch, five 

miles east of Roswell, N. M.,—Latitude KJ de
grees 21 mill. —Longitude 1th degrees 21 min.

TEMPERATURE.
DATE. EXPOSED

THEUMOMKTER.
' ÖELF-BOIRTERINO 

THERMOMETERS.
1 MAXI- MINI-

¡8 iA. M. 8 P. M.iKKAN. MUM. ;MUM. RANGE

12Î 81 27 211.0! 27! 2*> 1
22 í 34; 28.ii; 35; 11 24

I t1 «IT: 31 33.51 32; 21 11
15 28! 2U' 27.5' 80' 20! 10
Iff 21 32 28.5 33 15; 18
171
ih;

33;
29;

89! 88.0
12.!

39
571 1925- 20j>2

ISIS' 2 is; 223.0 253; 137! mi
Alean ; 2s.3 ; 35.4 ; 31.8 3U.1 19.0i 16.0I

Highest I'ein len d  lire, fi7. 
lo w e s t  Temperature, 11.
Total Precipitation, 0.
Frost—13th, 11th, Uith, and 16th:
Mean Temperature, twice daily, 31.8. 
Maximum and Minimum, 27.8.

M. A. Upson , 
Voluntary Observer.

During 1889 there were shipped from 
Amarillo, Texan, 75,078 head of cattle. A 
large portion of this number were driven 
to Amarillo from New Mexico.

The Lincoln Independent and Nopal 
Nugget are engaged in an interesting 
ink slinging contest. So far no blood 
has been shod and we trust the gentle
men will do nothing desperate.

The New York Herald has ordered 
three new presses, each of which is able 
to print and fold 90,000 complete eight- 
page papers per hour. This is at the 
rate of twonty-iive per socond—a groat 
deal faster than winking.

Irrigation will bo the wutchword for 
1890, and wall do much for the general 
prosperity of the community. There will 
be work for our largo quota of unoc
cupied labor and the year will be a big 
improvement on the last two.

Man searcheth out many inventions, 
and among thorn are chocks and counter
checks. No sooner had the Germans 
adopted the smokeless powder for army 
use than some Frenchman invents a 
smoke bomb to throw into the ranks. 
No battlo without smoke is the ultima
tum.

C. \V. Green, who built up the first 
Pecos Valley irrigation scheme, w-ent to 
Europe last fall in the interest of an 
irrigation project for the San Luis val 
ley. He was successful in this and on 
his return to New York last week, the 
parties who were backing him up started 
him back to London on another mission 
of the same character.—Rio Grande Re
publican. __________________

Governor Lowry, of Mississippi, must 
be given credit for preservance in trying 
to punish the offenders in the Kilrain-— 
Sullivan fight. He has issued requisi 
tions for a number of those prominently 
concerned and several of them were ar
rested yesterday in New York. Their 
attorney thinks, of course, that they will 
be set freo, and so they may be, but the 
probability is that no more prize tight* 
will be located in Mississippi, whatever 
bo the results of these prosecutions. 
Optic.

Among other good bills introduced by 
Anthony Joseph, in the present congress, 
is one appropriating 8250,000 forthepur- 
jiose of building reservoirs, for fostering 
the water supply: 825,000 for each of the 
thirtoen counties in New Mexico. It is 
to bo hoped that this bill will become 
law, for aside from the mam features, 
largo nmouut of money would be equita
bly distributed over the whole territory, 
and work given to a large number of 
men, who are now idle, and would be 
glad to find employment.—Optic.

At the present rate of constructing ir
rigation, canals und the immigration be
ing composed mostly of the farming 
class, New Mexico ought not to import 
more than one-qunrler of what is con 
sumed hero after this year, and in two 
years it is propablo that no imiwrts will 
be necessary. At present the substance 
of the people is sent out of the territory 
for articles which should be produced 
here and which will be, as soon as capi 
tal can he convinced of the variety and 
magnitude of our resources. And this is 
now being done evory day.

The State Movement Certain of Y lo  
tory—A New Judicial District 

Demanded.
From the Santa l'o Now Mexican.

J. A. Erwin, esq., editor of the Roswell 
R egister , is visiting Santa Fe to-day. 
Ho said to a New Mexican representa
tive this morning Lincoln county could 
be relied upon as certain to send up a 
big majority in favor of statehood for 
Now Mexico. The sentiment of the 
Democrats there is that they would rath
er see a Republican state than a Demo
cratic territory. “ I am not in favor, 
however,” said Mr. Erwin, “of agitating 
statehood on party lines. It is a {ques
tion of overtowering importance to the 
commonwealth and not of moment to 
either one party or the other—not a 
political question at all. In this way 
arc the people of Lincoln county in 
favor of it, Democrats and Republicans 
ulike. I believe a majority of the people 
would vote to sustain the constitution 
already framed, but at the same time 
they have an abiding faith that congress 
at its present session is going to give 
New Mexicojm enabling act, providing 
for a new constitution, and if this is 
done, it would bo better all around, and 
the Republicans and Democrats of Lin
coln would ignore vy.Tty lines and send 
tile best delegation possible ns represen
tatives in the now convention. How- 
r ver, in any event count Lincoln as all 
right on the statehood question.”

A NEW DISTRICT WANTED.
Mr. Erwin said there was another 

question of public note which Lincoln 
citizens wore greatly interested in just 
now. They want a now judicial district, 
to be composed of the counties of Lin
coln, Chaves and Eddy, the latter com
ing in as full fledged counties on Jan
uary 1st next. Saul Mr. Erwin: “Ros
well is ovor 250 miles distant from the 
headquarters of the present district. 
This great stretch of travel deprives our 
people along the Pecos region of chan
cery business almost entirely. Clients 
can not pay attorneys for going to Las 
Cruces to attend to their business. 
Eddy is worse otf than Roswell by at 
least 100 miles. The district as now 
constituted is overburdened with work, 
and evory reason exists why a new dis
trict should be established. The ques
tion of headquarters for the new district 
is one that can settle itssclf at home. 
Wo want congress to give us another 
judge and we believe wo will succeed.
I have spoke to Judgo McFie on this 
subject and he is for it. I believe 
the supreme court will indorse it, pro
vided the Bar association takes up the 
piestion and recommends it at its meet
ing on the 20th inst. Mr. Joseph has 
promised to help us in congress, and we 
have other friends there. With that 
support at home which tho exigencies 
of the case demands I boliove Now Mex
ico can secure from congress an addition 
al justice at the samo time that similar 
relief is granted Idaho and Wyoming, 
both of which territories aro now agitat
ing tho question at Washington.”

A Look Both »'tty8.
From the Santa Fe New Mexican.

It comes natural for ono to look ahead 
at this season of the year. Who can 
speculate on New Mexico's future even 
for so short a period ns one year hence 
without experiencing some gratification 
over what it is certain to bring forth? On 
tho whole the past year has been a very 
satisfactory one. We are 6o prone to 
speak of “dull times” that we come to 
take a pessimistic view of all things; but 
after all it is clear that New Mexico’s ad 
vancement in the twelve months just 
past has been very great. Almost every 
home interest has prospered, notwith
standing the unprecedented drouth of 
the summer. Important improvements 
have been made in every town and city. 
Many extensive mine and realty sales 
have been negotiated. Probably double 
as much land has been entered as in the 
previous two years. Some forty-odd dif
ferent irrigation and water storage en
terprises, most of them bona tide busi
ness affairs, have been incorporated. 
The undeveloped resources of our terri
tory have beon brought to tho attention 
of moneyed men as never before, and 
capital has begun to flow in with a con
fidence never before felt. In the in 
crease of population the territory will 
also make a very favorablo showing.

As for the twelve months ahead of us, 
there is certainly enough in sight to in
spire still greater confidence. Within 
the next year the completion of many ir 
rigation systems now under way will 
work a decided change for the better, 
supplying water for the cultivation of 
many thousands of farms. The same 
period will see several entensive railway 
project in process of construction, and 
the naturnl result will be to wonderfully 
stimulate the mining industry, to say 
nothing of stimulating the other various 
dependent business enterprises.

It is not claiming any too much to say 
that New Mexico possesses natural ad
vantages in point of climate, soil, water, 
richness and variety of mineral deposits, 
products of the farm and orchard, which 
are far superior to any of her neighbor
ing commonwealths. Colorado, Kansas 
and Texas are to-day great and prosper
ous states, but Now Mexico's native 
riches when correspondingly developed 
will surpass them. Colorado output 
830,000,000 from her mines last year; 
Kansas produced 280,000,000 bushels of 
corn and .35,000,000 bushels of wheat; 
Texas soil yielded nearly 2,000,000 bales 
of cotton. These figures stand as an 
augury of New Mexico’s future, for New 
Mexico has all the elements of wealth in 
those great states and more.

Johnny on the »'asp.
Tho wasp is a very funny bird; ho has 

two wings, four legs und a lightning rod. 
Ho is not as useful as the hen, but all 
the same he lays for humans.

Lust summer old Mrs. Bogmyro’s baby 
fell down on a wasp, but when the wasp 
let go, old Mrs. Bogmyre’s baby went 
right up “pushing clouds.”

Soon after that “ Bill Squacks” sat 
down on one. But Bill didn’t linger; 
seemed willing and anxious to rise. Then 
ho went capering off home. He had to 
carry himself in a sling for a long time.

Wasps do not have to be tamed, they 
are always tame enough. When one 
comes up sly-like and whispers some
thing in my oar, it makes me weep to 
think they are so familiar with man. 
And then I wish they would never come 
nearor than a mile away.

Wasps build their nests in flocks. And 
it is dangerous to go near the nest while 
the old ones are sitting.

Once, Grandfather owned a bull and a 
wasp nest at the same time. I went out 
to the farm to spend vacations.

The old bull seemed to take an interest 
in me from the start, and didn’t act as 
through ho wanted me to play out in the 
field. So I let him chase me up in a 
fence corner, where the plum tree was 
that had the nest in, then I punchod tho 
nest with a stick just to see if the wasps 
were at home, out came the wasps like 
pop out of a pop bottle. One old civil 
engineer wasp slid down an imaginary 
line and brought up on the old bull’s 
nose. A thrill of wild delight seemed to 
go clear through the bull. He reared 
up on his hind feet aud beckoned for me 
to come over and have some. But I de
clined. Then he yelled to the cows to 
come and see what he had found, but by 
tho time they arrived he seemed satisfied 
and with a couple of toots he signaled 
off brakes and tried a race with himself 
down to the back field, giving vent to his 
glee in loud snorts. As he went, he 
pointed his tail up. I thought that was 
probably tlie road lie wanted me to 
take.

About this timo the cows seen the 
joke, and they seemed as anxious as he 
to go off to some quiet place and smile. 
One old cow had to leave or burst right 
out laughing, so she winked to the rest 
as if to say “Come ladies, let us retire,” 
then they gamboled off down to where 
the bull was, to talk it over with him.

I forgot about the wasps and climbed 
upon the fence to see the race. But just 
then an old business wasp dove down, 
pricked open his misery bag and vaeci 
nated me in the neck, then I jumped 
down and ran to tho house. I couldn’t 
see very well from there any way.

If you ever see an old wasp kind of 
smiling like, and backing up towards you 
at the same time, and acting as though 
he had a load of something he wanted to 
dump, you want to flee; don’t stop to 
argue; if you do you will be bowed down 
with sorrow, humped up with sadness 
and your flouncing afterward.

I think the best way to handle wasps 
is to lot tho job to some one like John 
Roach, and then go on a visit.

British naval constructors are not so 
fortunate as our own. The experts now 
agree that tho warship Victoria, the lar
gest and costliest of the British navy and 
likewise of the world, seven or eighty mil
lion dollars liaveing been expended upon 
her, is too cumbrous for swift naval evo
lutions, and in battle is likely to prove 
as dangerous to her own crow as to that 
of the enemy. Her chief armament 
consists of two guns weighing over 250,- 
000 pounds each, tiring a ball weighing 
eighteen hundred pounds Tho concus
sion of one of these monsters is so terri
fic that in every discharge a portion of 
the Victoria’s deck is blown away. More
over, through its immense weight the 
barrel of one of them has bent badly, and 
an explosion which would shatter the 
Victoria may occur at any time. Tho 
huge vessel has proven unseawortliy, 
and no attempt will bo made to use her 
except for harbor duty.

Would be Popular Here.
Down in Missouri they have introduc 

od hugging societies to swell the church 
treasury, and a Missouri paper gives the 
following prices: Girls under sixteen, 15 
cents for u hug of two minutes or 10 
cents for a short squeeze; from sixteen 
to twenty, 50 cents; from twenty to 
twentv-tivo, 75 cents; s-hool inarms, 40 
cents; another man’s wifo, 81; widows, 
according to looks, from 10 cents to 83; 
old maids, three cents apiece or two for 
a nickel, and no limit of time; preachers 
are not charged; editors pay in advertis 
ing, but are not allowed to participate 
until all others are through, and then 
they are not allowed to squeeze any
thing but old maids and school inarms.

The contract for Roswell’s now hotel 
has at last been let, Caples & Hammer, 
the leading contracting firm of El Paso, 
secured the prke. The house must bo 
finished not later than the first of May. 
It will cost when completely finished 
not less than 825,000, and it will be a 
commodious structure.—Albuquerque 
Citizen.

The contract, as announced by the 
R e g i s t e r  some time ago, has been let to 
Garrett <fc Hill of thiB place, and they 
are now at work on the building.

Judgo Lynch is still a power in this 
country. During the year 1889 there 
were 273 executions, only 93 of which 
were legal. Of these Louisiana leads 
with 10; the District of Columbia and 
the states of Montana, Maryland and 
Connecticut are credited with one execu
tion each. Of tho executions under 
orders of Judgo Lynch 175 in number, 
139 were in the southern states, and 95, 
or over two-thirds, were of colored men. 
Judge Lynch has not confined his efforts 
to tho male sex alone, as 3 of his last 
year’s victims were women; Texas stands 
at the head of the class with lio n  Judge 
Lynch’s list, South Coralina takes the 
second prizo with 12, Georgia comes 
next with 11, and California, Michigan, 
Iowa, Maryland and Washington aro at 
the tail end of the ghastly procession 
with 1 each. The principal crimos for 
which the executions took place were 
murder, outrage, horse stealing and

Tho Mormons are opposing the admis 
sion of Utah and Arizona to statehood 
before the present congress on the 
ground that the proposed constitutions 
of new states contain strictures which 
would probably disfranchise Mormons 
within them. If tho Mormons will niako 
their religion conform to tho moral sense 
of the people of tho United Stntes they 
will have no trouble getting into the 
Union. Citizen.

The great explorer Livingstone has a 
monument in central Africa more en
during than granite. Tho Africans con
verted to Christianity under his teach
ings increased in number and grew in 
the faith until they wore able to make a 
revolution in one of the strongest of the 
middle African kingdoms. The most 
dreadful prosecutions failed to cause 
these black converts to waver in their 
fidelity.

N otice  fo r P u b llo a tlo n .
[Desert Land, Final Proof.]

Un ite d  Htateh L and  O ffice , )
Il oh we il, N. M., Dec. lttth, 1889. )

Notico in hereby given that Ella ('. Pierce of 
Lincoln county, M. M., lias filed notice of inten
tion to make proof on nor desert-land claim No. 
751. for the e hf kw qe o hf no qr and ho qr sec 9 
and w hf hoc 10 tp 11 h r 21 east, before Register 
and Receiver nt Roswell, N. M., on Saturday, tlie 
2<jth day of January, 1890.

She names the following witnesses to prove the 
complete irrigation and reclamation of said land:

M. D. Minier, F. P. Lea. T. J. Holcomb, Jesse 
C. ('lark, all of Roswell, N. M.

4 J no . II. Mil l s , Register.

Notice For Publication«
L and Off ic e  at Ro sw e ll , N. M., )

January 20th 1890. )
Notico is hereby given that the following-nam

ed settler {has filed notice of his intention to 
make final proof in support of his claim, and that 
said proof will be made before Register & Re
ceiver at Roswell N. M., on Saturday March 1st, 
1890, viz: Bosmer ( ’. Kent on Hd. Entry No. 1504 
for the nw sw U Sec. 24 e ! a a e Ki and sw s e 
Bee. 23 tp 15 s r 25 e.

He names the follow in g witnesses to  prove his 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of, 
said land, viz:

Rufus Donahoe, Taylor Lewis, Mack Minter, 
James Hampton, all of Roswell, N. M.,

Any person who desires t o  protest against the 
allowance o f  such proof, or who knows or any 
substantial reason, under the law and tho regula
tion o f  the Interior Department, why such proof 
should not be allowed, w ill lie given an oppor
tunity at the above mentioned time and place to  
cross-examine the witnesses o f said claimant, und 
to offer evidence in rebuttal o f  that submitted by 
claimant. 9 J no . H . Mil l s , Register.

N otice  fo r P u b lic a tio n .
L and  O ff ic e  at  Rosw e ll , N. M„ ) 

December 24th, 1889. )
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

named settler has filed notice of his intention to 
make final proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before Register and 
Receiver at Roswell, N. M., on February 3d, 1890, 
viz: Nathan Jaffa, for tho sw qr se qr s hf sw qr 
sec 6 tp 11 h rg 24 eust, and se qr so qr sec 1 tp 11 
h rg 23 east.

He names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, 
said land, viz :

('has, lVrry. Wm. 8. Prager, Campbell C. 
Fountain, Leslie M. Long, all of Roswell, N. M.

Any person who desires to protest against the 
allowance of such proof, or who knows of an£ 
substantial reason, under the law and the régulai 
tions of tlie Interior Department, why such proof 
should not be allowed, will bo given im oppor
tunity at the above mention time and place to 
cross-examine the witnesses of said claimant, and 
to offer evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by 
olaiment. 5 J. IT. Mil l s , Register.

N otice  fo r P u b lic a tio n .
L and O ffice  at Rosw e ll , N. M., )

•December 28th, 1889. )
Notico is hereby given that the following- 

named settlor has filed notice of his intention to 
make final proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be mode before Probate Clerk 
Lincoln county at Lincoln .Now Mexico, on 
February 15th, 1890, viz: Charles E. Richards on 
Hd. No. lf>87, for the s hf nw qr no qr nw qr sec 
11, and se qr sw qr sec 2 tp 17 s rg 19 east.

He names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, 
said land, viz:

Bernard Cleve, Fred Vorwerk, David Jeffries, 
George G. Reeves  ̂all of Lower renasco, Lincoln 
county. New Mexico.

Any person who desires to protest against the 
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any 
substantial reason, under the law and the regu
lations of the Interior Department, why such 
proof should not be allowed, will lie given an op
portunity at the above mentioned time and place 
to cross-examine the witnesses of said claimant, 
and to offer evidence in rebuttal of that submit
ted by claimant. 0 F rank  L esnet, Receiver.

AMARILLO ADVERTISEMENTS.

W M .  m a r t i n ,
—^DEALER INI—

General Merchandise, Ranch Supplies,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS, ETC., ETC.

Special Attention paid to all Orders, and to Forwarding.

Amarillo, -  -  Texas.

A M A R I L L O  • C L U B ,
J. J. I  VERS, Prop’r. FR AN K  ANDERSON, M g ’r.

-------- FINEST QU ALITIES OF-----r—

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
Next Door to BURNS, W ALKER §' CO.

Arm utrillo, - - T exas.

A petition to appoint Win. Goodlot 
deputy sheriff at Eddy hns been sent to 
Sheriff Nowlin at Lincoln. Tlie paper 
w4s numerously signed.

» T .  K . B L E  W I T ,  •
DEALER AND JOBBER IN

G r o c ç r i ç s ,  G r a i i ) ,  P r o d u c e ,  F i o u r ,  Sr

FRUIT, VEGETABLES, ETC., ETC.

Amarillo, - Texas.

131 o  o  in  i I) nl o  i] *. N u r s e r y ,
B LO O M IN G TO N , IL L IN O IS .

We carry a complete stock of all goods in our line, and can sup
ply you at exceedingly low prices with Fruit Trees of all kinds.

Y o u r  P a t r o n a g e  i s  S o l i c i t e d .

Will call on you this fall and take orders for, spring delivery. 
Do not place your orders until you have consulted our agent.

L. HALE, Agent, Ruidoso, New Heiico.

THE GREAT POLITICAL AMD FAMILY NEWSPAPER OF

Yours, anxious to please,
En. L. Huntley.

Ask your dealer for Ed. L. Huntley Jt Co.’s

HONEST CLOTHING

- T H X A © -

SMETTE
T H E  BEST, T H E  CHEAPEST, AND T H E  M O ST POPULAR. 

¡A L L  T H E  N E W 3  f o r  O N L Y  S I.O O  a  y e a r ;  1 0 c  p e r  m o n t h
SUBSCRIBE NOW POR T E *

* A f  E " /f7* A  "y r * °  C* ~ It wi!l contain each week a eontinwW
Vfw ExaKui KlklU 0 Cm B B K *e  siwrvby some celebrated author; Tal-
mage’s Sermon preached the preceding Sunday; Fashion and Household Departments; 
Stock and Farm Notes. Happenings in ail parts of the World, and a General Umoao •! all 
Domestic and Foreign News.

THE  SUNDAY C A Z E 7T E -I5C  a Month or $1.50 ilnr 
TH E  DAILY G A Z E TTE . ^ St reliable paper ia tke State*

91.00 per month, or $10.00 a year (ineluding Sunday). 
Remittance?? in Money Orders, Checks on Fort Worth, or Registered Letters cam be made 

at the Publisher’s risk. Write tor sample copy to the
_____  DEM O CRAT PU B LISH IN G  CO.

DO YOU KftSOW
— TH A T—

J .  I I .  C a r p e r
Can repair your old Sewing Machine and 
make it do as good work as when new, 
no difference what kind of Machine it is?

Charges reasonable and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

Needles, Shuttles and Parts 
supplied for all Machines. Also 

C E N U IN E  O IL .
Will also take old Machines at their 

value ns part payment on new Machines. 
Address, i. H. v i ir n .

Roswell, N. M.

J  A. ERWIN,

Attorney, Solicitor ô  Counselor at Law,
ROSWELL, N. M.

Will practice in all the court« of the Territory. 
Office in Register office building.

LEA CATTLE COMPANY.
J. C. Lea, Man
ager.

i W. M. Atkin- 
Ifton, Itango Fore
| man.

P. O. Roswell, 
Lincoln county, 
N . M. Range on 

\ t h e H o n d o , 
| North Spring & 

Pecos rivers, and 
______ >n th e  A q u a

WfluiliT 1 Til 1 Black wa-
j ter and Baca Ranches, all in Lincoln county.

Ear marks, crop and split left, split right. 
Brand as in cut on left side, but sometime« on 

right side. Ear marks sometimes reversed. 
ADDITIONAL BRANDS:

E side, and also some on side and hip. W side,
, J B on hip or loin. LEA on Side, or shoulder, 
side and hip. Cross on side and hip. And vnr- 

I ions other old brands and marks.
Horse Brand: Same as cow on left shoulder 

and left hip or thigh.
Part branded only on left shoulder.

W. H. LUMBLEY,

A. RICHARDSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW ,

ROSWELL, N. M.
Will practice in all the courts of the Territory 

and in the Uniteli States Land Office.

Brand, Z E D  left 
shoulder, side and hip.

Range: Arrova Seoo, 
“*■* * * Capitan.

P. O.: Ft. Stanton, 
New Mexico.

MILNE à BUSH LAND AND CATTLE CO 
Postoffice

If our goods me not in the hands of some 
STOREKEEPER in your sect ton, you can PRO-
largeet Mail-Obdei* Wholesale Clothing House 
in the world, at prices that will MAKE YOUR 
eyes snap and KEEP YOU guessing how we can 
afford TO DO IT. If your DEALER does not 
keep our goods, sond to ua and wo WILL fur
nish you a Suit or Overcoat, express or mail 
paid, on receipt of price. We will win and hold 
your p&trohage if you try us with an order 1 We 
nave built up this immense business by our 
PAINSTAKING methods, and by doing by coh
ere as wo would be done by.

Ed. L. Huntley & Co., Style Originators.
In ordering Suits or Overcoats observe 
strictly following rules for measure

ment: Breast measure, ovor vest, cloae up un
der arms. Walot measure, ovor pants, Inside 
leg measure, from crotch to heel.

R e f e r e n c e s —Fii'̂ t National Bank of Chi
cago, capital $3,000,000; Continental National 
Bank of Chicago, capital $2,000,000.

ED. L. HUNTLEY & CO.. Manufact
urers and Wnolesale Dealers in Clothing 
for Men, Boy3 and CHi'drcn, 122 and 124 
Market S t , Chicago, III. P. 0. Box 667

h . sKiPwrm,

Physician and Surgeon,

ROSWELL, N. M. 

N otice  for P u b lic a tio n .
[Timber Culture, Final Proof.]

U n ite d  States L and O ffice , ) 
Roswell, N. M., Dec. 30 1889. f 

Notice is hereby given that Frank H. Lea of 
Boswell, N. M., has iilod notice of intention to 
make final proof before Register and Receiver at 
land office in Roswell, New Mexico, on Saturday 
tlie 8th day of February. 1890, on timber culture 
application No. Ih, for vf hf nw or and nn qr nw 
qr and the nw qr sw qr of section No. 11, in town- 
shin No. 11 s range No. 24 east.

lie names as witnesses: W. H. II. Miller, F. P. 
I>uu. K. H. Dunnahoo, A. CL Whetstone, ail of 
Roswell, N. M. »1 F rank L ehnkt, Receiver.

-  --------ce. Roe-
well, Lincoln 
county, N M 

Range, on the 
Pecos and Ber
rendo rivers. 

Main orand. 
Horse brand 

sámeos cow om 
left thigh.

L. M. LONG.
P. O. Roswell, 

N. M. Range,
Rio Hondo. 

Other brand»:

N otice fo r P u b lic a tio n .
[Desert, Land, Final Proof.]
U n ite d  Htaten L and O ff ic e , ) 

Roswell, N. M., Dec. 17th, 1889. f 
Notice is hereby given that Charles C. Perry of 

Roswell, N. M., has filed notice of intention to 
make proof on his desert lard claim No. 780, for 
the nw qr sw or sec 5, town lis . r 34 east, before 
Register and Receiver nt Roswell, N. 31., on Sat
urday, the 25th day of January, 1890.

III? names tho following witnesses to prove the 
complete irrigation and reclamation of said land: 

(\ (’ . Fountain, W. M. Atkinson, R. H. Dnnna- 
hoo, (\ B. (»rant, all of Roswell, N. M. 

i  J no. II. Mil l s , Register.

Both on left skle 
Horeo brand, game m oattlo on right ahonld.r.

N o tice  fo r P u b lica tio n .
L in d  O r r i c i  at  Uo sw t l l , N. M >
. , . . Dscmnher lrtt.fi, ISf». (

Notin' is hereby in Ten that the toll,,winK-nnm- 
«1 settler has filefl notice of hi. intention to make 
finoJ proof in support of his claim, anil thnt said 
priKif will 1»  niaiie liefore the Rwister anil Re
ceiver nt Roewell, N. M., mi January JMh, 1H00, 
Yir: < ampbeUC. Fountain on Declaratory Stato- 
ment No. MS0, for lot S nml ne qr sw ur sec 7 tp 
11 fI r 24 e and e hf se qr sec 12 tp ll • r ¿3 e. P 

He names the following witnesses to prove hi. 
pontinnons residence n|xm, and cultivation o f  said land, viz: •

I Georite Hmith. flins. C. IVrrv AUni 
J. Hmith Leo, ail of Koswell. fi. M I,Mln<'r. 

i Any person wIki desires to p ro fit  aunlnst the 
I allowance,of such proof, or who knows of anr 
! substantial reason, under the law and the re«ul2  
: tions of the Interior Department, why snch proof 
should not lie allowed, will 1*  (riven iui oppor
tunity al the elxive mentioned time nnd pla-e to 
cross-examine the witnesses of said claimant, and 
to offer evidence in rebuttal of thMtnbmittadb* 
claimant. « J „ 0. H. Mil l s , R aster *



GtKiAB B. Bbonson , President. ( ' has. B. Ed d y , V ice President. W li. H . Au st in , Cnehier.

The El Paso National Bank
OF T E X A S .

Capital, Surplus and Profit : $200,000. 
United. States Depository.

Collections promptly made and remitted. Foreign and Domestic Exchango 
bought and sold. Gonoral businesa transacted.

»»Special Facilities Offered on Mexican B usiness.»
Customers are offered free of charge our Herring’s Safe Deposit Boxes in fire 

proof vault.

Pecos Valley Register.
ERWIN & FULLEN, Proprietors.

SUBSCRIPTION HATES.
One copy, one year,.................. ................... $3.00.
One copy, nix months,.................................. 1.50.

Bubecribere failing to receive their paper on 
time will confer a favor by promptly notifying 
this office.

The Register invitee correspondence from all 
nunrUw» on live topics. Local affairs and new« 
(riven the preference. Brevity, clearness, force 
and timeline«« «hould be kept in view. C orres- 
pondente held reepon«ible for their own state
ment«. Use one side of the «beet only, write 
idainiy and «end real name. The R koihtkb  can
not lie held responsible for the retnrn of rejected 
com m unication«.

ADVERTISING KATE8.
Standing advert ¡««monte $12 i>er column, per 

month; luuf column $H per month. Ad. occupy
ing lee« than half column $1 per inch per month.

Transient advertisements $1.00 per inch, i>er 
month, in advance.

Locals, 10 cents per line, per week.
Advertisements contracted by the year and or

dered out before expiration of term will he 
charged at trancient rates and published until 
paid.

All accounts are due and must lie paid prompt
ly at the er. i of each month.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
Eastern mail arrives: Daily at 103(0 p. m.
Departs: Daily at 7 ¡00 a. m.

SEVEN BITinS MAIL.
Arrive«: Wednesday and Friday at RflO p. m.
Departs: Thursday and Saturday at 7 3)0 a. m.

W. H. Cosobote, P. M.

ROSWELL LODGE. A. F. A A. M„ 
Meets on the first Saturday on or after 
full moon. Visiting brethren are cord al
ly invited. W. S. P raoeb, W. M.
F ranc H. L ea . Secretary._____________

LOCAL HAPPENINGS.

—Ye editor arrived home Monday eve
ning.

—The stone cutters nre at work dress
ing the stone for the new hotel.

—The ends are being built up and the 
roof put on the M. E. church this week.

—The lime in the new kiln at the head 
of Spring river is being burned this 
week.

—James Sutherland and wife of the 
Diamond A ranch, were visiting in the 
city this week.

/- —Rev. Caleb Maule will lecture at the
school house Friday night. All are 
cordially invited to attend.

- Jfick Thornton came down from 
Lincoln with Mr. Lesnet last week and 
spent Sunday in the Pride of the Pecos.

—J. C. Gilliam, travelling salesman for 
Mandell Bros. & Co, of Albuquerque was 
here in the interest of his house last 
week.

—W. S. Grey has moved into his new’ 
shop and is now ready for work. All who 
need w’ork in his line are invited to give 
him a call.

—Mr. Morrison is here to open the 
store of Carter & Martin as soon as the 
goods arrive. Mr. Morrison is well known 
as a very pleasant gentleman.

—On Thursday W. W. Wetsel started 
30,000 pounds of freight for Roswell. It 
goes to Carter & Martin’s new store 
there.—Amarillo Champion.

—N. Barry, of Fort Worth, represent
ing the W. F. Leg Hradw’are Co., of 
that place, was in Roswell the first part 
of the week selling our merchants hard
ware.

—Harry Morrison left rather unex
p ected ly  last Saturday for Roswell, 

where he had to go by reason of business 
changes in Carter & Martin’s store.— 
Amarillo Champion.

—S. Kayser is happy on account of the 
arrival of a 12 pound boy on the night 
of the 12th. In the hurry of going to 
press Inst week this important item was 
forgotten. Our treat. 

x  —Editor Erwin, of the Pecos Valley 
R e g is t e r , made a pleasant call at The 
Citizen office yesterday. He speaks in 
glowing terms of his section of New 
Mexico, and says it is growing in popula
tion.—Albuquerque Citizen.

—We neglected last week to announce 
that J. R. Cunningham, A. C. Rogers and 
M. L. Pierce, was elected school direc
tors for district No. 7. The gentlemen 
are all well qualified and no doubt will 
perform their duty in a satisfactory 
manner.

— Messrs J. B. Trotter of Roswell, and 
T. B. Wilson of Eddy, both former citi
zens and business men of Nogal, during 
her palmy days, spent a portion of this 
and last week in our midst. Things ap
pear quite natural to them yet.—Nogal 
Nugget.

—Owing to a severe attack of rheuma
tism Rev. Rhoads was prevented from 
keeping his appointment on last Sunday. 
Rev. Maule occupied the pulpit Sunday 

^night, and entertained his hearers with 
an interesting sermon. Rev. Rhoads 
will preach next Sunday at the usual 
time.

—J. A. Erwin, editor and proprietor of 
z the Pecos Valley Register, was in tho 

city yesterday, but left in the afternoon 
for Santa Fo. Ho reports the boom of 
Roswell nothing abated. Mr. Erwin 
combines the recreations of the law with 
the editorial sanctum.—Albuquerque 
Democrat

—A lettor from John Cambell, at Ros
well, says he did not succeed in having 
his plan for the proposed public build
ings .adopted. We are sorry to learn 
that such is the fact, as John is an honest 
and conscientious man, and does all his 
work in a thorough and satisfactory 
manner, He will remain in Roswell for 
a few months.—Optic.

—R. M. Parsons and A. H. Whetstone 
left Tuesday morning for their old home 
in Louisiana, where they will remain for 
about two months visiting relatives and 
friends, and having a good time gen
erally. It is rumored that both gentle
men are contemplating doing something 
desperate in the matrimonial line, so we 
will not be surprised if they do not re
turn alone.

An Enjoyable Affair.
On last Saturday evening Mrs. O’Neil 

entertained a large number of her 
friends at her home by a "donkey party.” 
It created a great deal of merriment 
and was thoroughly enjoyed by all. 
After the party had succeeded in dis
figuring the donkey to their satisfaction 
supper was served, and we must say that 
it was tho best supper we have eaten in 
Roswell. Every one ate hearty and 
did full justice to the good things set 
before them. After supper the room 
was cleared and dancing was indulged in 
until a late hour. The party dispersed 
about 12 o’clock and with a unanimous 
voice expressed their thanks to Mrs. 
O'Neil for having spent such nn onjoya- 
ble evening.
New Fruit Experiment for the Pecos 

Valley.
Mr.------------McClelland of San Josa

Santa Clara Valley, California, is in Ros
well for tho purpose of looking over tho 
Pecos valley with the view of securing 
and planting a farm in the fruit culti
vated in that rich California valley. He 
brought with him n number of choice 
grape vines and prunes and other choice 
fruit trees, the cultivation of which he 
says, makes tho Santa Clara valley land 
worth from SI,000 to SI,5000 per acre. 
These trees and vines will bo planted on 
Mr. C. W. Haynes, farm about .30 miles 
up the P ocob, where we hope and expect 
they will do fully as well as in California. 
Mr. MeCelland is an intelligent and 
widely experienced gentleman, and his 
opinion is that this valley will grow the 
same varieties of fruit, that does so well 
in the northern portion of his state, 
which in time will make the Pecos valley 
even more famous than California.

A. I>. Wright Not Bead l
We’are informed through a correspond

ence from A. D. Wright to G. A. Rich
ardson esq., that the former mysterious 
gentleman is any thing but dead. Ho 
simply writes that he will be back to 
Roswell in the early spring, and that he 
has but recently heard that the report 
of his death had reached here. He was 
very sorry it had done so, ho was not 
killed but badly hurt; that and nothing 
more. Now the particulars concerning 
his being “badly hurt” are as scarce as 
they were about his being killed. In
deed the report of the two very serious 
(?) accidents are very much alike and we 
are prone to believe orginated in the 
same mind. Mr. Wright is not hard to 
understand, except by his over confid
ing friends in the east, who think him 
worth “At Least SCO,000” and who have 
been quite anxious to learn the “ Particu
lars” about the death of their “Dear 
friend.” We recommend them to be 
loss anxious nbout their “Dear friend,” 
because he is certainly enjoying the 
luxuries of the best hotel in Salt Lake 
City, while trying to raise the wind.

Discharge»! for Want o f Evidence.
Report of the trial by a special Reporter.

Tho following named gentlemen, resi
dence of Seven Rivers, were in town on 
Monday Inst—witnesses in tho examina
tion of Thos. Jones, charged with the 
killing of John Berkley:

Joseph T. Fanning, Wm. M. Jones, 
brother of the accused, Joe. Wood, Wal 
ter Cole, Matt Davis and E. C. Gessler. 
If these people are specimens of the 
denizens of that settlement, (judging 
from appearances,) it does not deserve 
the opprobrium attacted to it.

As to the examination of Thos. Jones, 
there was not a scintilation of evidence 
against him. On the other hand, all 
testimony went to prove that he had no 
weapon, nnd that he gave no aid or com- 
fo ittoth e  belligorent deceased Kent. 
Jones is a mild, pleasant, intelligent, 
good-looking boy, with the stnture and 
physique of a “pretty good man.” The 
wonder is where the suspicion of his 
guilt germinated. By tho evidence, 
not from any act of his—from his placid 
countenance, not through any suspicion 
of his being a bad man on general 
principles. There was a victim in de
mand. Toni was in sight. Kismet.

FATAL SHOOTING.

Kent and Berkl»*y Both Die From 
the Wounds Keceived Last 

Week.
The shooting at Seven Rivers, publish

ed in our last issue, resulted as we ex
pected, in the death of both Kent nnd 
Borkley. Kent was conscious up to the 
time of his death, which occurred on 
Tuesday night about 7 o’clock. Word 
was sent here Wednesday night that if 
Borkley could have proper surgical treat
ment his chances of recovery were con
sidered good. With this hope in view, 
Dr. Skipwith, accompanied by Fred 
Joyce, left here about 9 o’clock that 
night in hopes to reach Seven Rivers in 
time to save his life. It w7as a useless 
journey, as death came with its usual 
swiftness and took from us u brave of
ficer nnd good citizen. The body was 
brought here for burial. It was thought 
necessary to have an autopsy held in 
order to establish the certainty of the 
caliber of the ball, it being suspected 
that not Kent, but some bystander shot 
Berkley and that he was shot by a 
smaller caliber than the pistol Kent was 
using. This part was cleared up by Dr. 
Skipwith who preformed the exami
nation and declared it to be a 45 caliber, 
or the same Kent used at the time. 
Berkley was buried Saturday in the new 
cemetery, the Rev. Caleb Maule conduct
ed the services.

Albuquerque and Lincoln Couuty.
From the Albuquerque Democrat.

Recent improvements of the vast 
agricultural resources in Lincoln county 
through the building of great irrigating 
canals has brought Albuquerque nearer 
that section of New Mexico as a whole
sale trading point. Jame Bentley, an 
Albuquerquean, has been down in that 
soction for some time working on the 
canals, and he reports that this city is 
List gaining favor with all the com
panies engaged in building ditches. He 
says also that the merchants are looking 
to Albuquerque as the place for their 
supplies. Jim is a rollicking sort of a 
fellow, full of life and occasionally other
wise full, but without guile or harm to 
anyone.

Ward & Courtney, with .300 teams and 
men, have a contract for building 25 
miles of ditch eight feet deep and 60 feet 
wide. They will complete their job on 
February 3d, when they will proceed to 
the Ft. Worth & Albuquerque road to 
begin a contract on construction.

Five wagons loaded with merchandise 
for the ditch companies and merchants 
left this city yesterday.

Jim Bentley speaks in the higher key 
when referring to the great improve
ment going on in Roswell and the sur- 
sounding country. Jaffa & Prager are 
the leading merchants, nnd they do an 
immense business, while Poe, Lea & 
Cosgrove come not far behind. The 
jail and court house in Roswell are 
steadily going up. Immigration is con
stantly Mowing in.

J. C. DeLany has remodeled his store, 
and tho post trader at Fort Stanton is 
among the happiest mediants, although 
the canteen order is in vogue.

Reckless Shooting.
DeWitt Scott, for several months a 

young-man-around-town, who has here 
tofore behaved himself very well and 
won the respect of his friends nnd ac
quaintances, startled the usually quiet 
town of Roswell by “shooting up” the 
saloon of Joe Busch, Tuesday.

About 8 o'clock fivo shots were heard 
in quick succession attracting, of course, 
the curious to that spot; DeWitt had full 
posession, the proprietor and visitors of 
the house had left for a safer place.

Scott Jordan was soon on hand and 
had the young man in charge.

This is a serious business and ought 
to be stopped, the officers of this place 
have a duty to do. let them preform it.

New Mail Line.
From the Santa Fe New Mexican.

Star mail servico has been established 
on route 39,204, Now Mexico, Fort Sum
ner to Roswell, eighty-five miles and 
back, three times a week, by schedule 
not to exceed forty-eight hours running 
time each way, from February 1 to June 
30,1890.

Alfalfa Seed.
Anderson & Sutherland, the famous 

alfalfa seed growers of Colorado, have 
five car loads of alfalfa seed ready now 
for the market all of their own raising. 
Address at Rocky Ford, Colorado.

_________________  7-30d.
For Sale.

1,500 owes, all young, from 2 to 4 years 
old, sheep that will shear 7 pounds a 
year. For information call on or ad 
dress J. A. Erwin, Roswell, N. M.

A fine lot of cigars, the best in town, 
just arrived at Zimmerman's Drug 
store.

Tho price of tho R egister for the en 
suing year will be 12, if paid by Feb. 1st. 
1890. All subscriptions not paid within 
sixty days will be charged as before, $3 
per annum.

By n «pecinl arrangement ,rmile -with the 
li«her« we are able to offer to the publh 
P ecos V alley  B eoihtkh with any one of th 
lowing imiiers for the price not opposite »tie n 
Now i« the time to (ret yont home |«o«>r toff 
with a ff«o<l foreiffn paper for a «mall enm. 
subeeription» munt Is» «ent to thin office bi 
accompanied by the ea«h. Remember yo 
the Reoihteb and any one of the followin' 
per«, Isith. for the price Ret opposite the nm
Rocky Mountain News, daily, one year......j
Rocky Mountain New«. <liily «ix month« 
Rocky Mountain New«, weekly, one year 
Rocky Mountain New«, weekly, six month«
Fort Worth Gazette, weekly, one year.........
Fort Worth Gazette, Sunday, one year.......
Ht. Louis Republic, daily, with Hunday, 1 yr 
Ht. Louis Republic, daily, without Hunday 
Ht. Louis Republic, tri-woekly, one year. ... 
Ht. Louis Republic, Hunday alone, 1 year....
Ht. Lonis Republic, weekly, one year..........
Detroit Free Press, weekly, one ymr...........
Albuquerque, N. M. Democrat, daily, 1 year 
Albuquerque Democrat, daily, six months.
Santa Fe New Mexican, daily, one year__ .
Santa Fe New Mexican, weekly, one year.. 
IjUh Vega* Stock G/ower, weekly, 1 year...

'  *  A

•  JAFFA, PRAGER & CO’S. •
C O LU M N .

JA FFA , PRACER & CO.

General Merchants
— AND----

B A N K E R S ,

Carry the Best mat Most Com

plete Stock of

Everything
to be found in the Pecos Valley.

A general Banking  
Business transacted.

P. S. A  FULL LINE OF HAR
NESS AND SADDLES cj- 
SA DDLER T  H. 1RD WARE.

Work Shop in Connection.

John W. Poe. J. S. Lea. W. H. Co so love

Poe, Lea & Cosgrove,
— —  Dearlers in-------

General Merchandise of Every Kind,
Roswell, New Mexico.

A . M . Rob>ertsorj 6c C o.,
V ------- DEALERS IN------- *,•

Lumber, Doors, Sash, Shingles and
MOULDINGS, FENCE POSTS, &C.

Roswell, - - New Mexico.

BOOTH & MCDONALD,

W h o le sa le  fe R eta il L  icjuor Dealers.
Olioice Wines Sc Cigars.

Ranch Trade Solicited. *  »  Bottle Goods A Specialty.
M ain Street, Roswell, N. M .

W. A. J enkins. P. F . G akrett .

W . A. Jenkins &

BLACKSMITHS & WHEELWRIGHTS.
W O R K  P R O M P T L Y  DO N E. C HA R C ES R EA SO N AB LE.

All Kinds Repair Work A. ¿Specialty. 

M ain St-, Roswell, N. M .

J .  A .  H I L L ,
C O N T R A C T O R  A N D  B U I L D E R .

W ILD FURNISH

Î Tetrjs etrjd Specifications.
E S T IM A TE S  M A D E  ON

M E C H A N IC A L  W ORK.

Roswell, New Mexico,

Mrs. A. O’Neil, Proprietor.
M. A. U p s o n , , P. F. G a r r e t t , 

Surveyor A Notary Public. Real E»tnte Dealer.

UPSON & GARRETT,
Land Agents and Conveyancers,

ROSWELL. N. M.

Complete Map« and Abstract« of all land« em
braced in the P ocoh Valley. Lund« bought, sold 
und located for settlors.

O f f ic e :—Garret’s Ranch, Head of the Northern 
fonal of the Peco« Irrigation und Investment fo .  
PoHtoffice address: UPSON ¡c GARRETT,

R o s w e l l , N. M.

A, H. W hetstone. F. H. L ea .

Whetstone & Lea,
REAL ESTATE

ACENTS,

Surveyors, Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Complete abstract of all lands on the Pecos. 
Prompt attention to all business in the U. 8. 
Land Office.

L I V E R Y ,  
F E E D  A N D  SALE

S T A B L E .

H O D SO LL’S

Photographic i  Art i  Gallery
Roswell. N. M .

All sizes of Photos taken. Views of 
Farms, Ranches, Etc., s specialty.

Enlargements made to any size, either 
Bromide or Crayon.

All Work G uaranteed.

A .  E .  F L E I T Z ,  
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Estim ates Clven on All K inds of 
Work.

Special attention paid to outside cor
respondence. All inquiries regarding 
Roswell and vicinity cheerfully answered

Drugs, Stationery
& Toilet Articles.

Horses Bought utul Sold.

M E N D E N H A LL
& G A R R ETT.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

J. A. GILMORE.

K. M. LONG,
Civil Engineer, Land Surveyor 4  Notary Public,

ROSWELL, N. M.

T E X A S  H O U SE,
Mrs. Wm. Fountain, Proprietress,

Plan*. spccificat ionB nnd eHtimntw of nil Me- | 
chnnical work carefully made. Uomplete nl*»tract
of title to all the land* on the UU> Hondo nnd Board and Lodging at Rcm&nnable Ratos 
Paco». j --------------------------------------------------- -------------

JO H N  J. COCKRELL,

Attorney a t Law,

j Lincoln, New Mehco,
( Will practice in Lincoln and adjoining conn-

L. .A. Stephens, 
PRACTICAL JEWELER AND WATCH MAKER

ROSWELL, N. M.

Ine W atch Work a Soeciallty
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✓

“"A lie n s  
Lung
i t s  S o o th m ^  H e a lih ç j 
end restorative Virtues 
places it a t  the h e a d  o F j
allTHROKT^d liM O

Ìa u D R U G G I S Ì S  sell i t
At ilS*S0*&$jS2 per bottle

SICKHEADAGHE
CARTER’S

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

I, (w ith plycured  by 
tliene U ttle  Pills.
They also relieve Dis« 

trees from Dyspepsia,In
digestion and TooHeartv 
Eating. A i>erfect rem
edy for Dizziness,Nausea 
Drowsiness, Bad TaHt 
in the Mouth, Coated 
Tongue.Pain in the Side. 
TOKI’ID LIVER. They 
regulate the Bowels. 
Purely Vegetable.

Price 2 5  Cents;
C A STE R  H ED IC niE  CO., 1TE77 YOAK.

Sm al^ilLSm ^ID ose^Sm al^Price.

DRINK

A TR U E  C O M B IN A T IO N  O F

Mocha, Java and Rio.
A B e a u t if u l  S ou ven ir

Picture Card Given
WITH EVERY POUND PACKACE

L IO N  C O F F E E
lenyou buy

ge L IO N  C O F F E E . Iti» th«/
i the United States—made up from

When you buy your Groceries try a -----------Iti -

a selection of Mocha, Jaya and Kio, 
properly blended and is conceded by all 
to make the nicest cup of Coffee in the 
land. For Sale Everywhere.

Woolson Spice Co., Manf’rs,
Kansas C it y , M o . T o l e d o , O.

HRCHANT8 WRITE MR JOBBER FOR PRICES.

CAUGHT ON THI
How a Detectiva Trapped 

Thief.

FLY.
a Female

A Veteran Detective lolls of a Remarkably 
Blind Case He Oace Had in Cincinnati.

To cure IllllouKness Sick Headache. Constipation. 
Malaria. Liver Complaints, take the sale 

and certain remedy. SMITH’S

B I L E  B E A N S
Use the SMALL SIZE (40 littlo beans to the bot

tle). They are tho most convenient; suit all ages. I rice of either site, 25 cents per bottle.
I f I S S I  N O  Bt 7. 17. 70: I’hoto-gravnro, pnnel site of this picture for 4 sent* (coppers or stamps).

J. P. SMITH A CO .Makers of ‘ 'Bile Beans. St Louis Mo

1  HAY- 
FEVERI

5 0  C ts.

C O L D - H E A D
ELY BROTHERS, 66 Warren SL, New York.

iNew8Year9NewYearo
New and true M usic B ooks.

Choice Sacred Solos, 34 fine songs...........$t
Choice Sacred Solos,for low voice.40 sgs.fl 
Song Classics, Soprano and Tenor,50 sgs $1
Song Classics, low voice, 47 songs............*1
Classic Baritone and Bass Songs............. #1
Classic Tenor Songs, 36 songs....................$$
Classic Vocal Duets, the very best....... #1
Everests Album of Songs,good selections.fi 
Maud V. White's Album,tasteful songs , fl  
Sullivan's Vocal Album,u master's w ork .ll 
Popular Song Collection, 37 good songs, .i 1 
Good Old Songs we used to sing, 115sgs.fl
College Songs, 150,000 sold.................... ‘ ..50c
College Songs for Ban1o;for Guitar ;euch.f l 
Rhymes & Tunes; Osgood. Sweet home 

m u sic .!......................................................f l
IN S T R U M E N T A L .

Plano Classics, Vol. 1; 44 piecos............... f l
Piano Classics, Vol. 2; 81 pieces............... f l
Classical Pianist, 42 pieces........................ fl
Popular Piano Collection, 27 pieces........ f l
Popular D anceM usicCollection............... f l
Young People’s Classics, 52easy pieces.fl 

Tho above are all superior books.
Any book mailed for retail price.

O L IV E R  D ITSO N  C O M P A N Y .B oston
C. H. Ditson. 867 Broadway, N. Y.

“ " ‘ iO T H E R S  
J g ^ f o l E H D "

. .  i k e s ^ p t H  E A S Y

a i d s »
d i m i n i s h e s  d a u b e r  t o  e  0 1

>^Lf!̂ £as"l CHILD
BRAOFIELO REGULATOR CO. ATlANTAn«

-------  % solo o r  all o/tueeiirs. on
For 8al. by J. J. KKITHMAN. DKNVKR.

CH ICH ESTER’ S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS.

K «d  C’roM  D ia m o n d  B ran d .
Ths only reliable ».III for rr1*. 8«fe and 

■are. Ladle«. a«k Orncflat for tuc IM>. 
Mond Brand, in red metallicbo*e*. msI. J
with blue ribbon. Take no other. Mend 4c._ (»tamp«) for particular« and “  Relief fop 

_  , . I Ladle*.M in Utter, by ainll. ham* Paper.
r hl-l r » u » r h « l i . l  ( O . M.01.00 be-, rbllad*. Fa.

A girl 18 years old, named Palmer, 
was cashier in a dry-goods store. One 
day some customer from the country, 
who had a mortgage to pay, called at 
the store to leave a package containing 
$6,000 for a few hours. The girl placed 
it in the safe in his presence, but when 
he came to call for it the money was 
missing. Ono of the proprietors and a 
head clerk had been in tho office dur
ing the interval, but no one else, and 
no ono could harbor tho slightest 
suspicion against them. Miss Palmer 
had hold her place two years, and was 
considered perfectly honest also, and 
the mystery of the package was a 
stunner.

As tho firm had received the pack
age in trust, they would have to make 
its loss good. This fact, says the de
tective, left me only two persons to 
work on —the head clerk and tho girl. 
Tho head clerk was about to be given 
an interest in the business, and ho 
would not sell his future for a few 
thousand dollars. But Miss Palmer 
looked me calmly in the face with her 
big, blue eyes, and was innocence 
itself. She had no suggestions tc 
make, no advice to offer, nothing to 
say. JJShojhad placed the package in 
tiio safe. Some one had taken it  
She hadn’ t, but who had ? Her moth
er was a widow and she was keeping 
company with a young man named 
Deoring. lie was a clerk in another 
store, and from all that I could learn 
was strictly honest. I was completely 
blocked in tile case and had to admit 
it, hut was told to take my time. I 
watched Miss Palmer two months be
fore anything came of it, and then it 
came in a curious way.

The money was in bills of large de
nominations, put into a lage buff en
velope, with the name of the owner 
written thereon. In changing my 
boarding-placo I got into a house noxt 
door to the widow Palmer’s. I did not 
take this step to bring me closer to 
her daughter, hut to accommodate 
friends. One Sunday morning I sat 
smoking before my window, which 
faced the street. Not ovor thirty feet 
to my right the cashier also had a 
front window. The wind that morn
ing was very gusty, and all of a sud
den I caught sight of a paper sailing 
through the air. It looked to mo like 
a big buff envelope, and as it foil in a 
gutter opposite I saw that it really was 
one. In less than a minute I was 
down stairs and at the door. As I 
stepped out Miss Palmer did Ihe same, 
and we both started for that envelope 
at the s une instant. I got it first, 
and when I looked up she came close 
to me and asked:

“ Why do you want it?”
“ Because I know what it is.”
“ You are tho detective who--who __11
“ The same. I knew you had tho 

money, but wanted proof. Here it is.” 
“ 1 will bring it down stairs to you.”  
“ She did so. She had opened tho 

package only a few minutes before, 
and the envelope had been whisked 
off tho stand and out of the window by 
a sudden gust. The money was re
turned. She lost her place, and I be
lieve the case was dropped right 
there.

How Is This!
We recently heard a public speaket 

of some note say to an uncommonly in
telligent audience, “ The constitution 
of the United States says that ‘all men 
are born free and equal.’ ”  When the 
speaker had concluded his harangue a 
brother took him aside and said 
“ Don’t quote the constitution again as 
saying ‘all men are free and equal.’ ”  
“ Why not?” asked the orator. ■‘Be
cause tho constitution doos not say 
anything of the kind.”  “ WeH,”  said 
the speaker, “ 1 made a blunder; then 
I should have said the Declaration of 
Independence.”  “ No you shouldn’ t ” 
“ Why not?” “ Because the words are 
not in that document. Mr. Jefferson 
wrote that paper, and ho owned a 
great many negroes, and lie knew that 
none of them was born free.” —Rich
mond Religious Herald.

Struck the Wrong Man.
A Now York Sun reporter heard one 

ot the City Ilali Park loafers “ strik
ing a stranger the other day for a 
quarter, and the story of suffering ho 
told was a literary gem in its way and 
well acted. The stranger let him fin
ish without interruption, and then 
blandly said:

“ Yes, my friend, yours is a hard 
case indeed, ana i shorn«! like very 
much to assist you. 1 have the means 
and the will, but am bound by a legal 
agreement not to.”

“ How is that?”
“ I live in St. Louis. I gave one 

trump a quarter, and he ate fried oys
ters and he died. 1 gave another 1.1 
rents, and he rode on a street ear and 
was killed in a collision. I helped an
other to the extent of a dime, and he 
fell out of a cheap lodging house mid 
broke his neck. I was taken into 
court and made to give a bond not to 
kill any more tramps. Can’ t I give 
you a certificate of honesty or some 
such thing to help you out?”

“ What did he give yer?”  asked the 
tramp’ s partner, as he returned to the 
bench.

"Wind," was the disgusted reply.

A New idea for 8hoe Botes.
A Nuremberg firm is bringing out a 

new kind of sole for boots and shoes, 
for which it claims great solidity and 
convenience. The solo consists of a 
sort of trellis work of spiral metal 
wire, the interstices being filled with 
gutta percha and ammoniac rosin, 
which give them both strength and 
suppleness. They are fitted with 
special nails on to ordinary solos, and 
can be produced 50 per cent below the 
ordinary price of leather ones. They 
have already been used in the army, 
and it is stated that the results of the 
test are very satisfactory. The soles 
were found in good condition after 
long and severe usage.

Swore About the Country.
A very delightful but somewhat iras 

eible old Spanish gentleman over it 
Brooklyn, says tho New York Evening 
Sun, has a little granddaughter t< 
whom he is very much attached anc 
whom it is often his custom to take 
over to his hotel to dine with him.

A fow day. ugo the little woman re
turned from one of those occasions anc 
with a very grave face announced tha' 
she could "never go anywhere witl 
grandpa again, he swore so awful abou 
this country.”

“ On my honor,’ suid the puzzled ole 
gentleman, “ I haven’ t said a wore 
against the country, nor have I sworr 
in tho child’s presence.”

“ Oh, but grandpa, you did, yoi 
know you did at the dinner-table,”  per 
sisted the child, “ and you were vert 
angry.”

“ Were you angry at the dinner-tabli 
and did you-say anything?”  asked i 
listener.

The old gentleman pondered. “ ! 
was a little put out at the waiter,”  he 
confessed, ‘and I believe I did say 
‘damnation’ once or twice.”

“ There, grandpa, didn't I say you 
stvorod awful about this country? Isn’t 
that just what I said?”  exclaimed the 
little girl triumphantly. ,
It is reported that famine threatens north

ern Russia, but it is a certainty that mil
lions of colds will bo bothering American 
people this winter. Against famine 
there is no protection, but for every cold 
there is a bottle of Dr. Bull’s Cough 
Syrup.

A  woman may refuse a man her hand, 
yet bo perfectly willing to give him her 
arm. _____

Y en i! V id ilV ie i! this is said of Salva
tion Oil, for it conquers the worst cases of 
rheumatism and neuralgia at once. Price 
25 cents a bottle.

If a Bread Trust is formed the monopo
list will surely take tho cake, •

N ever Say Die l
Scourged with ulcers, boils and tetter, 

Weak of limb and sore of eye.
Hopeless now of growing better,

Surely one must die.
Not at all, poor, discouraged sufferer 

from disordered blood and scrofulous 
trouble. Take Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medi
cal Discovery, the great blood-purifyer and 
life suvor of modern days. All those un
wholesome soros and blood disorders may 
be cured, and tho victim will look and feel 
like a new man. It is warranted to bene 
fit or euro or money paid for it promptly 
returned.

Perfection is attained in Dr. Sage’s 
Catarrh Remedy. It cures the worst 
cases.

When a hen makes a dead set for a fami
ly she gets it if she has half a chance.

Unprecedented.
Never before in the history o f the United 

States has there been such a W inter as 
the present,and never before in its history 
have the people been afforded such facili
ties for travel as are now given by the 
New York Central and Hudson River 
Railroad.

Eight magnificently equipped passenger 
trains traverse the Empire State daily, 
arriving at and departing from Grand Cen
tral Station, in tho very centre of "The 
American Metropolis.” —A'eio York Timm.

A new fountain pen is called the Office 
Holder. It doesn’t work worth a cent.

A Lucky Memphis Man.
Memphis (Tenn,) Appeal, Dee. 28.

Upon the principle that none but eagles 
soar with eagles, the A p p ea l  reportorial 
capitalist yesterday sought out Mr. Chas. 
E. Woodson, the extent of whose good for
tune is only excelled by his handsome ap
pearance. Mr. Woodson was the lucxy 
holder of aono-fortieth part of ticket No. 
98,455 in the December drawing of The 
Louisiana State Lottery which drew the 
capital prize o f $600,000. The A p p ea l  
commissioner found Mr. Woodson hard at 
work at his desk, in the office o f the well 
known retail dry goods establishment of 
Hunter Brothers, corner of Main and 
West Court Streets. The A ppea l reporter 
approached him with the figurative ques 
tion: “ WeH, Mr. Woodson, I suppose your 
ship has come in i”  "H ow  is that, sir!”  
said he, and then, as if  catching on to the 
idea, continued: “ Oh, yes, sir; I made the 
riffle the last drawing.”  In reply to furth
er interrogatories, Mr. Woodson elabor
ated; “ I hold the lucky number, deposited 
it with my bank, received the returns 
($15,000) promptly, and have not yet de
rided what investm ent! w ill m ake.”

A London shopkeeper refers to love as a 
popular hearticle.

Scott’s Emulsion of Pure 
Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites.
Farr Children and P ulm onary Trouble».

I)r. W. S. H or, Point Pleasant. W. Va., 
says: “ 1 have made a thorough test with 
Scott's Emulsion in Pulmonary Troubles 
and General Debility, and have been as 
tonisned at the good results: for children 
With Rickets or Marasmus it is uneoual- 
cd.”

The wheels o f matrimonial life run 
more smoothly where there is a little ju- 
ven-ile. ____________________

Oldest and best—"Tanslll’s Punch” cigar
Why need the wild sea waves lash the 

shore! There’s no danger o f  tho shore 
getting away. _______________

Any person sending his address toRobort 
J. Wallace, principal of BU SINESS COL
LEGE, University of Denver, 14th and 
Arapahoe Sts., Denver, Colorado, will re
ceive a very useful article, bearing our ad
vertisement.

"N ever mind me,”  said the pyrotechnist 
to his wife. “ I am only going down to the 
city on a little rocket.”________

Oregon, the Paradise of Farmers.
Mild, equable climate. ce, sin and abundant rtop*. Beat trnlt, grain. grass and stock country In me world. Full information Tree. Address the 

Oregon Immigration Hoard, Portland, Oregon.

Morse’s School Shoes,
Made in our large factory at Omaha, 
Nebraska. Ask your dealer foi them. 
Refuse to take any others. If not kept 
in your town, write us asking where 
to got them. They wear longer and 
fit better than any other shoes. Shoes 
have always been made too narrow. 
We make them wide. A reward of 
Fifty Dollar« in gold paid for every 
pair of our own make of shoes that 
contain a particle of shoddy, or any
thing but solid leather. We make 
150 styles of Women’s, Misses and 
Children’s Sewed and Standard Screw, 
Grain, Glove, Kid and Dongola. Ele
gant styles, wide and good fitting. We 
also carry 150 styles of Men’s Goods, 
Rubbers, &c.

W. V. MORSE & CO..
Shoe Manufacturers, Omaha, Neb.

The rapid spread of the influenza in Rus
sia isn’t altogether s«tnnishing. All Rus
sians usually haveji koff._____

$ 1 0 0  R ew ard  $100 .
Hie renders will be pleased to learn that there 

Is at leastoue dreaded disease that seieDce has 
been able to cure In all Its stages, and that is 
t'atarib. Hall’s CatarA Cure is the only posi
tive cure now known to the medical fraternity. 
Catarrh being a constitutional disease, requires 
a constitutional treatment. Ball’s ( 'atari h Cure 
is taken internally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of th«-system,there
by destroying the foundation of the disease, 
and giving the patient strength by building up 
the constitution and assisting nature In doing 
Its work. The proprietors have so much faith 
In its curative powers, that they ofRrOne Hun
dred Dollars for any east* that it fails to cure.
Bend for list of testimonials. Address

F. J. CHENEY X  CO., Toledo, O. 
E y S o ld  by Druggists, 75c.

The ‘difficulty o f climbing the extinct 
volcano of Istaccihuati must be most pro
nounced. ____ ________________

P R O G R E S S .
It is very important in  this age o f vast 

material progress tha.4 a remedy be pleas 
ant to the tusto and to th o  eye,easily taken, 
acceptable to the stomach an<!  healthy in 
its nature and effects. P ossessing these 
qualities, Syrup of Figs is th.® one perfect 
laxative and most gentlediurot«.0 known.

The man who is alone with his v bought# 
often is surrounded by the deepa«. '* 8o11' 
tude. _____________________ \

Do your clothes Last as they used to? ^  
not, you must be using a soap or washing ' 
pon der that rots them. Try the good old - 
fashioned  Dobbins’ Electric Soap, perfect
ly pure  to-day as in 1865.

Many a man has made a goose of him 
self with a single quill.________
Throat Diseases commence with a Cough, 

Cold, or Sore Throat. " B ro u n  a Bron- 
chilli Troches" give immediate relief. 
Sold only in  boxes. Price 25 cts.

Many a person who claims to be stage- 
struck turns out after a trial to be only 
stage “ truck.”

Dropsy.
We call the attention of those suffering 

with Dropsy to the fair proposition of Dr. 
H. H. Green & Sons,in their advertisement 
on this page. Try them; it costs you 
nothing to do so.

The late oarsman Searle was generally 
accounted a gentleman and a sculler.

The Challenge, published at Denver; is 
an aggressive, wide-awake Prohibition 
paper. Send for a sample copy. Subscrip
tion only $1.00 a year.

It seems to do generally agreed among 
right-thinkiug people that tho bucket-shop 
is outside the pule of society.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castori«, 
When she was a Child, she cried for  Castorio, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorio, 
When she he* Children, she gave them Castorio,

P A T E N T S■ m mmrnm U Hend fur circular.

IW F^ÌV IM It)W g g . : ~
a. (j- ctl

A , ,o i ;  ̂ ARKANSAS
B* Kuu î f i in i .

mild climate, variety of crop*.' Mar»* an«! circular® tree. Thou. Kane k. Lumi Com..ldUU© UocU. Ai k
C U C  i  a i  J o h n  %v .j y io r k i%
| | l l l 9 l  w R  W ash ington ,

tes Claon Bv m s.ureau.F"S u cce ss fu l ly  P rosocu t__  _Late Principal Examiner U. 8. Pension 
3 yrs In last war, 15 adjudicating claims, atty since.

JirC:UTC»’nntcd. Famous Missouri Steam Washer AUCH I don trial. John Worth, bt. Louis, Mo.
Habit. The only certa !»
and easy oure. Dr. J. L. 
btenheus. Lebanou. Ohio.

A fte r  2 2  Y e a rs ,
cured a man of chron
ic p a in s  from sun
stroke, which took the 
form of chrouio

H EA D A C H E.
which was completely cured as follows:

Paragon, Ind., July 30,1888.
I suffered with pains in iny head from sun

stroke 22 years. They were cured by 8t. Jacobs 
Oil and have remained so four years.

SAMUEL B. SlUPLOR.

OPIUM 
WIVES
Oiscoveby I

should und may know how mild bearing- 
can bo ejected without Tain or Danger. 
Information sent senlod A Wu.vdkrfUi#
DR. J. H. DYE, BufYalo, N. Y.

Learn Telegraphy and railroad
business,anil procure good nay- sitimtioii.address If It A N K JOY, Denver Telegraph College.

H  O  M  F  STUDY. Book-keeping,I I v y  IV l U  ship. Arithmetic, Sru 
ichly taught bv mail. Low rati BUY ANT’S COLLKGE, 431 Main SL,

; ASTHMA
KIDDER’S PASTiLLES.5S r ^

I Charlestown, Maaa

thoroughl 
lree.

«. Penman- than«!, etc. 
Low rate*. Circulara 

Buffalo
A «uro "relief for 1

AftCUTC IftfAMTCfl For our Enlarged Oil Tor. fluCrKA O if Mil I CU traitai costlv outfit free; no 
peddling and»?» money requireduntll sales made and good» lifjlivered.N .M.I- rieduiau\Cu.Murtlnsburg,.Mc

At  Druggists and Dealers.
THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO.. Baltlmore.MiL

P I L E S ! P I L E S ! P I L E S !
Dr. W illiams’ Indian Pile Ointment will 

cure Blind, Bleeding, and Itching Piles I 
when all others have failed. It absorbs 
the tumors, allays tho itching at once, acts 
as a poultice, gives instant relief. Is pre
pared only lor Piles and itching of the pri
vate parts, and nothing else. Every box is . 
warranted. Sold by druggists, or sent by | 
mail on receipt of price, 50e. and $1.00 per 
box. W IL L IA M S M ’ F ’G CO., Props., 

Cleveland, O.

TRAVELING MEN WANTED!To represent wholesale houses of the largo cities. Palary, •1,000 to 81,500. We have also rails f >r inexperienced men who would be satisfied with a 
salary of 8000 to £000 tor the first year. Good 
positions waiting. Write, enclosing stamn, to Traveler*’ Em ploym ent liiiremii,Chieagojn

CAVEATS D E S IG N S . TRADE MARKS & ÌABEÌS

THE, SCIENTIFIC AGENCY
OVBH'ClTY'NATIONAL' SANK . I» * tAWHBNcr ; 
ST S.OtMVl." COLO' Z Û  YCASS -CXPtatENCt 

30 OOO »ATtNTS.A:j.Oimi«HN^())

THE

are those put up by
, D .M .F E R R Y & C O .  .
' Who are the largest Seedsmen in the world, i 

D. M. Ferry & Co*s 
Illustrated, Descriptive and Priced

S££D ANNUAt,for 1890 will be mailed FREE to all ap- l 
plicants, and to last season’s customers.

L It is better than ever. Every person J 
using Garden, Flower or hie Id 
Seeds should send for it. Address __

D. M . F E R R Y  & C O . 
DETROIT, MICH.

THE GREAT FRENCH REMEDY,
K A V A  FOURNIER.

FOR [HEN O XIjY. Over .‘10,000cases successfully treated in the leading Paris hospitals.
Used in dailv practice by nil French physicians. 
Medals and Diploma of Honor, Paris Expositions. 
Acts with magical rapidity in new cases, ( urea absolutely those chronic cases which other remedies only relieve.

f .P P -  « P r é »  P«-til
Full package remedies nCnt r.O.T)., e: 

paid, *5,00. Handsome pamphlet free.
■luva Fournier Agency, 1 s  K. 1 jth  St.N.Y

A L W A Y S

Q r c k c k e r ’ s
U S E  iffc

R A C K E R X
HE ^  B E S T  V

M A D E  E X C L U S I V E L Y  o f  b e S T  C O L O R A D O  F L O U R
Which U admit«! by all to . the F ,our CROCKER’S CRACKERS
are always f  resh. If ypar rocor doC8 not keeP thom. write to

F. W. CROCKER &  CO.,
S O L D  e v e r y w h e r e .

THE SEA-SERPENT AGAIN.
A sea-serpent, 103 feet long, covered with silvery, shining scales, and having 

embryo wings on Its shoulders, was seen to coil Itself up in slippery folds on the 
coast o f Florida last month. Three reliable persons saw this creature distinctly. 
After rolling and twisting its btilkv form around on the beach for a few minutes, 
it slipped off into the water and disappeared in the cast, followed by a patli of 
foam which could be seen for an hour afterwards.

Save half your muv buying at
the proper place. W oq’ uo ê prices on 
some staple goods to she w what w®
are doing:
Flour, Best C olo.................................... .$1.05

| Granulated Sugar, 14 lbs....................
Fine Table Syrup, per keg................  1.4o
Good Uncolored Japan Tea, per lb ..  .15
Sauer Kraut, per ga l..................................25
Good Rio Coffee, per lb ............................ 20
Good Corn, per can ..............................  i
Extra Tomatoes, per can .......................... to
3 lb cans Table Peaches, 6 fo r ..........1.00
White Fish, per k it ................................... 9»
French Mustard, per bottle.....................05
Best Sugar Cured Ham s...........................12
Best Sugar Cured Shoulders...................09
Choice Lard, 20, 40 and 50 lb. cans.. .06,

This is the way it goes. Send for 
our complete prico list and you will 
be paralyzed to see what you are pay
ing for your groceries. W'e are suc
cessors to the Union Supply Co., fc>r- 
merly Stockgrowers’ Supply Co., and 
under the same management as for the 
past six years. Everybody knows 
this house as the old reliable head
quarters for country trade. We refer 
to any bank or reliable business house 
in Denver. Mail orders promptly 
filled. No charge for packing.

Reader, the above is a "  yarn.”  If people 
would believe the following truthful state
ment as readily as they swallow sea-serpent 
stories, it would be the means of saving 
thousands of lives. The statement which 
we desire to make in the most emphatic 
manner, is, that Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med
ical Discovery, if taken in time nnd given 
a fair trial, will actually cure consumption 
of the lungs, which is really scrofulous dis
ease of the lungs. If this wonderful medi
cine don't do all we recommend, when taken 
as directed, we will cheerfully and promptly 
return all money paid for it. Can any offer 
bo more generous or fair 1 No other medi
cine possesses sufficient power over that 
fatal malady — Consumption, to warrant its

manufacturers in selling it under such try
ing conditions. The “  Golden Medical Dis
covery ” is not only the most wonderful 
alterative, or blood-cleanser, known to med
ical science, but aLso possesses superior nutri
tive and tonic, or strength-giving, properties 
which assist tho food to digest and tiecome 
assimilated, thus building up both strength 
and flesh. For all eases of Bronchial, Thri a t 
and Lung Diseases, accompanied with lin
gering coughs, it is absolutely unpqualed as 
a remedy. For Weak Lungs, Spitting of 
Blood, Short Breath, Consumptive Night- 
sweats, and kindred affections, it surpasses 
all other medicines. W orld’s Dispknsart 
Medical A ssociation, Proprietors, No. 663 
Main Street, Buffalo, N. V.

BESSEE & OOMP Y.

D I R  O  I P S
-------- T R E A T E D  F R E E .

Poaltiselr Cured with Vegetable Remedies 
IIbto cured many thousand races. Cure patient*8renoubced hopeless by the belt physician*. From ret dose irmptimi rapidly disappear, and In ten day* at least twothlrd* of all symptoms aro removed. Send for free book of tertlmontals of mlraculoui cure*. Ten day* treatment furnished free by mall. If you order trial, send 10 cent* In stamp* to pay postugc DU. li. H.OllKKN A SONS. Atlanta. Da 

If you order trial return this advertisement to ua

for tin Incurable ease of 
Ceterrh in the Heed hv^ L * » e r r b  tn the need hv

the proprietors of DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDV.
SYMPTOM A OF CATARRH.—Headache, obstruction of nose, discharges 

falling into throat, sometimes profuse, watery, and acrid, nt others, thick, 
tenacious, mucous, purulent, bloody and putrid; eyes weak, ringing in eara. 
deafness, difficulty of clearing throat, expectoration of ofTensive matter;
breath offensive; smell and taste Unpaired, nnd genrrnl debility. Only a 
few of these symptoms likely to be present at once. Thousands of cusca 
result in consumption, and end in tho grave.

By it« mild, noothlng, antlaeptic, cleansing, and healing properties, I)r. Page’s Remedy 
cures the worst cases. This infallible remedy does not, like the poisonous irritating snuffs, 
“ creams” and strong caustic solutions with which the public have long been limn bugged, 
simply palliate for a short time, or drive, the disease to the lunge, ns there Is danger of aoing 
in tile use of such nostrums, but it produces p erfect an d  perm a n en t cu res o f  Ilie 
w o rs t  cases o f  C h ro n ic  C atarrh, as thousands can testify. “ C old  In the H o a d ”  
Is cured with a fow applications. Catarrhal H ead ach e  is relieved und cured us if by 
inngle. Bv druggists, 50 cents.

. t r  W rite  to 0»  ba t w a r tJon wish I, 
a with a wet machine.

ALL ORDERS KILLED 
PROMPTLY".

rats it
is 

THE

6REAT
TUBULAR WELL AND 

PROSPECTING MACHINE
f&mou* for succeedlnit’ where others have failed.
SELF CLEANING.
Drill drop« 60 to 00 tlmci a minute.
CATALOGUE FREE.

LOOMIS &  NYMAN,
TIFFIN. OHIO.
W. N. V. Denver. Vol. VII. 33 7—No. 3. 

When writing to advertiser*, please say that rèa saw the advertisement In this paper. '  ■

SEEDS Sh\-T_Y.VL S  H O R T H L R fi fcYST
u m  M L  SOLUS (kHO O U V A t S Ï A L .A  A.KO M tG tT W û V V : 
S t e b s  A S P E C W U .T Y .O O S E S  A H O W tA W T SO Y Y H l \ooOOO sYCJ

JOHNASALZER
L a ( r o s s e . w i s .


